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Will This Tailor Run This Shop

Beautify Your Home From This Mammoth Stock

FURNITURE

BROUWER

CROCKERY
Wo

are Prepared to beautify your home this season tlom which you can select
at the least cost.

We want

you

to feel free to look

over

Hotel Holland ('hangeH HandN.

VOTE ON TUESDAY WILL BE

William Wentworth, proprietor

FOUND ON PAGE FOUR

Hotel Holland, (or the past five years

o( the

omy. Our terms

moon, though

8:40 p.m. and

are most
!

liberal

Coverings With

_

not a

totgl| —

eclipse.It came on schedule time

New

WALKS FOR LIVING, COVERING
100,000 MILES IN 16 YEARS

-

tance traveledho carried a pedomregistered 14 miles o« ths first day.
et«r for two daya, and tbs indicator
and 2S milts on ths anoond day. Ths

Lait night there was an eclipse eral fixing up thla spring.

revelation in beauty and econ-

are anxious To Talk

01

Jacob Qeerllngi, a Holland letter
last night turned over the business carrier, has carried the mails for
to Hermanus Boone, 8r., the owner Hi years and during that Ume haa
The ballot you must vote on at the of the building.The deal was closed walked approximately 100,000 miles
Figuring on the basil of two feet
’primaries Tuesday, will be found on last night and Hermanua Boone, Jr.,
for each step, he haa taken 264,000,*
Page four of this issue. Our readers better known at ‘•Hub** waa placed 000 atepe to cover that distance.
should atudy It thoroughly in order In charge. Mr. Wentworth will have And practically all of that distance
waa traveled in a city which le only
to vote for the beat men Intelligently,charge of the bar in connectionwith
about two mllea square.
n
the hotel, until his license expiree,
Mr. OeerHnp waa one of the four
carriers appointed when free df*
ECLIPSE
MOON LAST NIGHT May 1| The entire Interior of the building livery service was Inaugurated In
wll Ibe overhauled and given a gen- Holland in If 17. To test the dis-

this entire display as you will IBnd it a

We

Two Years More?

SAMPLE OF BALLOT YOU MUSI

OF

the most artistic patterns In Furniture, Rugs, Carpets, and Curtains

by
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In a great

many households one

of the subjects that will

come

up this

spring

new floor coverings. The selection of new floor coverings is not one of every
occurrence.It is something of more then usual consideration. You, no doubt
will have to live with that rug or carpet for [a long time to come, and it is to
your own satisfaction to make a selection which will not only be satisfactory
today, but tomorrow and next year.
is
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ad to drop him back
g printjDg office near his home
For years this big Muskellunge;when ^ waa onjy about geyen yearg
has teen the principal topic of con- oJd.-.Detrolt Free Press,
versatlonsamong fishermen when
they gathered at the corner grocery
or "any of their other favorite meet- BOLDIBR8
REtTEIVB
log places. Whenever one of them
PENSION VOUCHES IN LOCK
would hook the "big one,” several
BOXES
enthusiastic meetings were Justified
and each fisherman was allowed to
repeat the tale of his experience with
Under the new ruling of the postthe monster.
No little Interest was shown office department, government penamong the fishermen when they sioners cannot get their pension

the choicest of

colors.

We

con-

d0^

that no one who really cared to see It it is claimed have landed this fish ms|iservjcei,e followed ths prlatfour times, but owing to the watch- er,g profeialon for 10 yeans> a tnd9
was deprived of the pleasure.
fulness of the game warden, they h|ch he learned wbJle at play ,n
l

Our new spring Rugs and Carpets have arrived and consistof

purch.„d,

carp
reiaed Z

learned that there
,vm,ch0e»,“m'un..,hneCd0ct
with .heir Immenae aelne had
their favorite and the stories were
window. This action is taken to inpolished up anew. Thone who lost
sure the voucher being delivered
tackle were sure they would find It
only to the pensioner himself or to
decoratingthe mouth of the “whale’ some one who is accustomed to call
of Spring Lake but were surprised to
and get his mail and Is authorizedto

BROUWER

212-214 River Ave.

no tackle there.
get It. There is always a chance
Spring Lake nlmrods will redouble that mlal will be taken from lock
their efforts to land the big Muskeboxes accidently left unlocked
lunge this season and f one is sue- whlch happenB oftfiner than one
cessful, he will have his name writ- woul(| thlnUf and tlie p08t office deten in Spring Lake fish h,st([[y' partment wants to insure the penThe carp fishermen are still work- g|oner 0f getting his voucher.
ing on Spring Lake and a haul
made Monday. Last Thursday a
YORK
LABEL ALL
catch of five thousana pounds was
made and on Friday 2800 pounds
WHISKEY WITH A POISON
was taken In. There are still nine
LABEL INCLUDING SKI'LL
men engaged in the work here by
AND CRO88BONKS
Mr. Gantenbeln.Four of the crew
have gone to Jackson, where the
same firm have several small lakes
The Anti-SaloonLeague of New
to clear of carp.
York through William H. Auderaon,
find

.
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Perfect

Your Eyes

Fitting

need

Next

Glasses
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THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Our

Photo’s

19 E. 8th

experience

is

wasi _

St.

Up

stairs

at

Stevenson’s
THE

designatepoisonous# liquids, and

WM. VANDER YEN
Far

AMemu

it the 4th

Wild

Primaries Tuesday, March 17

Optical Specialist
24.Efektt$t, Holliil

John Hoffman’s Cafe
Is

HARDI E
Jeweler aid

Option

19 W. 8th Street

MAY

its superintendent,
has Introduceda
law Into the New York State LegisThe queen bee lays 200 eg^s a lature to compell all dealers In al'day. If the hen would only adopt coholic to paste upon their bottles
ha as a pacemaker.
and all other containers of alcoholio
drinks a red label bearing the skull
and crossbones commomy used to

your service. No charge
for examination.

_

the place for you to get your Meals and Lunches
Special attention to Parties, Banquets, etc.

.

Jut

Arrived, Fine Strawberries,Tomatoes,

& Cucumbers

Special Chicken Dinner Every Sunday,

23c

these words. “This preparationcontains alcohol, which is a habit-forming. irritant, narcotic poison.”
Whether such a label or Its warning will be effectivein deterring the
habitual or even occasional drinker
from indurging In his favorite dram
it is Impossible to say.
Or

New York has 3-cent movies, but
then New York needs something to
make

HOME BAKING,

A

0 West Eighth Strsot
:

-

it attractive.
o-

Boston husband slashed bis
wife’s gowns with a penknife. - A
stylish brute, wasn't he!
•0
ri
’-

$

WOT TWO

Holland City
This

is also true in

school work.

A

teacher not only llkee the leeaon

JKNI80N PARK
The home of Mrs

News

OVER!

Pavey at Lake

SEE

Homer Arrlnk

of Overisel had
well prepared, but also likes it if tide was totally deetroyed by fire rather bad luck Friday. Hie team
tho pupil knows the subject In gen- Thursday morning and the whole got frightenedwhile loading coal at
John Kolvoord’ecoal sheds and ran
eral, something outside of the text Lakeside was seriously threatened
away. They ran to the Bee Line
bock. Everywherewe admire peo- until a bucket brigade of willing road and plunged Into a snow bank
ple who have a great reserve force. workers got busy and kept the fire where they Were caught. No damage
Cur nation, in respect to the Mexican from spreadingto the beautiful home was done.
Nicholas Timmer has moved to tba
ZEELAND
situation is holding back its reserve of George Beldler, Lakeside Inn, and
farm in Overisel which he purchaaThe Rev. Benjamin Hoffman re- force. It would be easy for us to extinguisheda blase on the roof on
a year or more ago from John
start war, but the U. 8., is working the Gould home adjoining the Pavey Deters in Zeeland. The Timmer
turned from Florida Wednesday.
cautiously. Such a nation, If it cottage. If there had been the least home on State street will be occupied
A. Vander Helde left for Atwood,
makes a mistake, is not afraid to re- bit of wind last night nothing would by John H. Arends of Bbeneter,who
Michigan Thursday.
recently sold his farm at that place.
call it. So the U. S. has done in re- have saved the cottages there from
A surgical operationwas performThe A. La Huls Co., opened their
calling the Panama Canal toll bill being deatroyed. As it was, consider ed upon Mrs. Frank Hulzenga at her
millinery department Thursday.
regulatingcoastwise vessels. Let able damage was done to the roof home on west Washingtonstreet in
The Y. M. D. A. at >the Wyngaar- each one for himself work up a re- of Mr. .Gould's cottage; the Beldler Zeeland last Sunday afternoon by
Dr. J. Masselink of Zeeland and Dr.
den hall Thursday against the O. A. serve force that he may be ready for
home was scorched badly, and a I. De Vries of Overisel. The opera
C. A very good and fast game is any unexpected occurrence.
small buildingnear Lakeside Inn tion did not prove as serious as at
expected.
was burned. The Pavey home was a first anticipated, and the patient Is
. OTTAWA BEACH
The Rev. and Mrs. Wra. Vander
total loss, all of the furnitureand doing remarkably well under the dr
The Kent-Ottawa Realty company
cumstances.
Werp of Holland were in town Thurs
personal belongingsbeing destroyed.
--------- o "
has
been
organised
with
a
capitalizday visiting friends.
The actual loss was about $3,000.00,
DRENTHE
ation of $10,000 to take over 76
but some of the personal keepsakes
Frank t)e Bruyn of Grand Rapids
acres of resort land on the north
Nick Hoffstegewill soon move to
and belongingsof Mrs. Pavey cannot
was in town Thursday visiting with
hie new farm in Forest Grove.
shore of Black lake, aoout half a
be paid for In money. Her daughter
friends.
Gerrit Mast has Installed a telemile east of Ottawa Beach, and to
Miss Marie Pavey, now playing the phone In his home.
John Morren and Henry De Vries
develop it. The property has a
Miss Jennie Mast, who has been
leading role in "Little Women," also
left Thursday for Nebraska where
frontageof 4,000 feet on Black lake
working
for her sister, Mrs. H. Molehad many personal keepsakes and be
they will work for the government.
wyk, in Moline for a few weeks, is
and will be divded into about 400
longings In the home.
home again.
C. Pieper Is on the sick list.
cottage lots, 100 of which will be on
Mrs. Pavey was spending the winDick Boeve had the misfortuneof
Miss Alice Enslng of Forest Grove the shore. James Buys Is president
ter at her cottage alone and Thurs- breaking one of his arms below the
was in town Thursday visiting with of the company, Isaac Kouw viceday she went out to visit a neigh- elbow.
friends.
president, William H. Kinsey, sec
Henry K. Boer is teachingschool
bor. She returned home about 8:30
Forest Grove at present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rooks of East retary and G. J. Stewart treasurer. and when she opened the door of her
Miss
Lena Louwsma has returned
Holland spent Thursday with Mr. Plans have not yet been completed house the smoke belched forth so
from a visit with her sister In Grand
for the development of the property,
and Mrs. D. F. Boonsfra.
thickly she could not enter. She no- R&plds.
but
it Is Intended to make it high
Harry Optholt of Drenthe returnJohn Meeuwsen of Harlem was in
tified the neighbors but by the time
Wednesday from his trip to the
class resort proposition.Access will
town on businessyesterday.
they arrived on the scene the floor
West, having visited San Francisco,
be by ferry from Ottawa Beach and
had fallen out of the house and it Los Angeles, Riverside, Redlanda,
Bchaap Bros, arrived Thursday
Jenlson Park. When the north shore
was
a mass of flames. The fire quick and a number of other points in
with a carload of horses. Most of
electric line is built H will go thru
ly
spread
to the residence of Mr. Californiawhere he had relaUves
them were sold the next day.
the property.
and friends residing. On his return
Gculd
of
Chicago,
which unoccupied
John Hleftje of Grand Rapids was
trip he visited Isaac Ver Lee and
o
in the winter. A gang of men led by family at Denver, and John Ridden
in town Thursday.
NEW HOLLAND
Deputy Sheriff Harrington battered ing and family at La Junta, Colorado
The young Ladies Sewing Circle A party of young people from Holdown the door and made their way foi ten days. Mr. Optholt left on
met Thursday at the home of Miss land enjoyed a slelghrlde to the
this trip about seven week ago. acto the roof. A hole was chopped thru
Edna Brandt. The evening was spent tome of Miss Janet Van Dyke at
companied by Harry Hunderman
the ice in Black lake and a bucket
and Wm. Padding also of Drenthe
in sewing and receiving instruction. New Holland. Those present were
brigade
kept a steady stream of the and Wm. Hunderman of Grand RapRefreshments were served. George the Misses Katherine Van der Schel,
buckets going to the men on the roof Ids, these gentlemen returningabout
Brandt entertainedthe company Ada Wolbert, Gertrude Steggerda,
ten days earlier.They are all highDena Ter Seek, Dena Brandt, Alice and in this way the building was
with a few short selections.
taken in with the West and Its
saved. There was no possible way
prospects,climate, etc., and claim
The Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Hole of Vaaden Berg, Johanna Knooihuizen,
of saving the Pavey home and so the that the trip Is worth double the
Rusk were in town Thursday visit- Clara Arnoldink, Janet and Hilda
Van Dyke: Messrs. Joan Zwiers, bucket brigade directed their atten- price to any one who can afford it.
ing friends.
Mr. Optholt speaks especially well of
Abel Nieohuis, Charley Redder, Hen- tion to the surrounding buildings. It the city of La Junta and Its surround
A special meeting of the South
is due to the efforts of these men that
ry Pelgrlm, Edward, Gerrlt and Ja
Ings and any one desiring to go West
Ottawa Teachers’association will be
cob Van Dyke, John and Gerrlt Ter the other buildings were saved.
locate can make no mistake
held Saturday afternoon in Zeeland
Fred Lemmen
Graafschap going to these parts of Colorado.
Beek, John Rozenboom, Jake SletseHigh school. Robert M. Reinhold of
.
o
ma, Albert Van Dyke, Albert Nien- bruised his ankle badly in a fall
Western State Normal will give an
from
the
roof
of
the
Heerspink
res- CHRI8ITAN ENDEAVOR UNION IN
huis and Egbert WRterdlnk. The
Address on "Current Educational
SESSION AT ZEELAND
evening was spent In playing parlor idence while at work there. Dr.
Topics.” A literary program will be
Veneman attended him.
games and in singing.
given.
Interestate Secretaryfrom Boston
o
Last night to a house of two hunGRAAFSCHAP
To Deliver An Address
CRISP
hred. Prof. .Truebloodof Ann Arbor
Seeing an article in the News
Miss Lizzie Ringnerus and Mr.
' rendered several scenes from Shak- Gerrit Knol of Holland were married from Crisp in last weeks paper that
The Eighth Annual convention
last Wednesday afternoon at the Harm Looman claims the he has a
wspeare’s "Julius Caesar.”.
home of the bride’s grandparents,colt not yet three years old 17 V4 the Fourth District Michigan ChrisHarry Upholst returned from
Mr. and Mrs. J. .BoldewIJn. Rev. hands high and weighing 1560 lbs., tian Endeavor Union Is holding their
!]>letiure trip through the Western Wljngaarden, officiating.
wished to say L. B. Sclioltenof Graaf convention in the Second Reformed
Miss Fannie Eelman of Holland, scap has a colt not yet 3 years old church. A feature of the convention
•Statas Friday. He says he is well
18 hands high weighing 1700 lbs., is an addrees by Mr. Karl Lehman of
spent Sunday with her parents.
uplfOed with the country.
Miss Jennie Geurink, of Gra&f- in harness.
Boston. Mr. Lehman is the InterAlfred Van Voorst and Johnnie schap, spent a few days at the home
John WIggers and Miss Gertrude state secretaryof the Christian
Mulder left Friday evening for of Mr. and Mrs. Koolker.
Neerken were visiting at the home of deavor Unions. He is an interesting
Miss Agatha Wljngaarden is visit
Ypailanti to spend the week end
Gerrit Neerken of Holland last eve- speaker and an enthusiasticChrising friends and relatives at Graaftian Endeavor worker.
with friends.
ning.
schap.
Following is the program to
Work started Frlaay
the
John Brandsen purchased the Mannes Knoll, the village black- given at the convention:
smith, has put in a sideline of whips
new up-to-date, two-story building farm of Mrs. J. Bergborst.
Wednesday Afternoon
Mrs. Bergborst,and family intend
Clarence Steglnk and Bert Breukof Mrs. Jacob Van Voorst, known as
to move to Grand Rapits.
Registration
Van’s Fruit store. It will be built
Young People’s Society, singing er were perch fishing yesterday and
Quiet Hour, led by
against the old Sterken building, school, and Catechism classes will both went home with a full basket
Rev. A. De Young, Coopersville
Miss Maggie Meyerink and friend
now occupied by the Gas Co. offices again be resumed, after having been
Workers’
Conference . |
stopped a couple weeks on account are contemplatinga vlalt to Borculo
ft is expected to be finished about
of the measles.
Mr. A. La Verne Bpafford, Grand
the middle of May.
Mrs. Gerrit Van Der Meulen, and over Sunday.
Rapids, Michigan, Field Secretary
o
Friday while moving his goods children, have returned to their
of Michigan
FILLMORE
home In Grand Haven, after spendto Filmore Mich. Nick Timmer had
ing a few days with her parents, Mr
Wednesday Evening
Nick Timmer, a Zeeland carpenter
the misfortune to tip over with
and Mrs. Gerrit Bartels.
cold his home to Henry Arends of Song Service
high load of furniture about two
o
If

TOMS

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

WATCH

FOROUR
OPENING

.

I

-

-

.it

Fillmore. Mr. Timmer is busily
OLIVE CENTRE
Recently Miss Nellie Mulder gaged in moving his goods to

miles south of the city. Not much

damage was

-

done.

principal of the Olive Centre school Deters farm in Fillmore.
Zeeland is to have a new and up- was pleasantly surprised at the home
to-date sewer system, with septic of Mr. and Mrs. John Elenbaas
BORCULO
tank disposal. The plans for the Many instructive and pleasing games
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WILL BE THE
MOST INTERESTING EVEN!
IT

EVER HELD

GRAND RAPIDS

IN

ATTEND
WEEK OF
MARCH 24th

DON’T FAIL TO

Sprwg Dry Goods Co.i
i

M

Crsaji &

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

TW01FARM BARGAINS
80 AcrCS “Extra good

clay loam

soil,

located 5

or 3 miles from Zeeland, near
school. Good house with 8 rooms, stone cellar and
miles from Holland,

foundation. Barn 48x64

ft

Other buildings in pro-

portion. Price $6300. There

is

10 acres nice wheat

meadow, and pasture with running stream. $2800 down.

on this place, 25 acres

40 Acres —

3} miles

from Holland and

tance from Zeeland, 1-2 mile

mixed

soil, mostly

in

same

dis-

from school. All good

meadow now. No

buildings.

Price $60.00 per acre.

Remember, there

are more bargains in good farms in our

catalog, than in any other

get

one.

It is free for

one published here. Come in and

the asking.

JOHN WEERSINQ
Real Estate and

Insurance

Holland

led by Rev. P. P. Cheff

Address, "The Christian Endeavor
Vision ...................... A. L. Spafford

If

yon want to see something

Social for the Delegates, given by

were played. Light refreshments The pupils of the Borculo public' the Zeeland Christian End. Society
were served. All reported a very
Thnreday Morning
by Ramsey & Works of Grand Rap- good time. Those present were the schools enjoyed a slelghrlde yesterday. Therq were five loads. The Quiet Hour, led by
ids, and it is expected the system will Johannah Knoll, Henrietta, Gertrude
and Lizzie Schanper, Audrey and Rev. Mr. Krohne accompanied
Rev. P. P. Cheff, Zeeland
be in operationon this season at
Charlie
Knoll,
Jacob
and
Jeanette riders.
Address..
..........
Karl Lehman, Boston
coet of $12,000 or $16,000. The im
Kraal, Gertrude and Lizzie Bartels.
Interstate Field Secretary
provements, as a whote, will include
Sarah Boers, Ruth De Jongh, Mar
8AUGATUCK
Workers’ Conference....
Karl Lehman
three or four miles of sewer pipe garet and Peter Redder, Mabel, Fred
Thnreday Afternoon
and Dick Dams, Cornie Van Der
fairly well covering the town.
C. E. Bird has received a letter
Bosch, Freddy Nlvlson, Nealle De from Mr. Greenbaum regarding the Song and Devotional Service
The city now has an abundant supJongh, Newton Conklin, Arthur De
ply of water from wells and is under Witt accompaniedby the assistant PCoepectsof putting a boat In here Address, by
the coming season and he talks
Mrs. H. P. De Pree, Zeeland
taking to solve the sewage problem teacher, Miss Beradine Vinkemuldvery favorably regarding the mat
(Former
Missionaryto China)
The tank construction will be of er.
ter. He stated that Mr. Dugan
Last Friday evening, a party of the Forward Movement bad been MissionaryConference, led by
cement. The sewage will come from
young people enjoyed a slelghrlde to see him and promised the boat Miss Henrietta Warnshuis, Holland
the tanks 95 per cent pure. The
from Olive Centre to the home of Mr. 1500 passengersfor the first season
District Miss Supt.
soliis will be converted into ferti- B. Nykerk, in Holland.
very
The Rev. Alexander Thomson, forLehman
Junior
Conferences
......Karl
pleasant
evening
was
enjoyed
by
all.
liser.

A

merly of this city, died Tuesday

jryir.rvj

en- Devotional Service
the

tank system are now being prepared

W. H. Arthur of Marshall will Those present were the Misses Jen- his home in Saugatnck.Mr. Thom Business meeting, Election
ntf and Kafb Dans, Rena Scharaper,
Thnreday Evening
make an extended visit with Mrs Nellie Mulder, Beradine Vinkemuld- son is a well known character in this
Mrs.
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Goods

ISpri/ig Dry

Officers

nifty in

SPRING SUITS

Call at the

After looking
will

we think you

purchase

And then think of

the

money

you save
21 E. Eighth

Also II and {2 Hats

St.

Emma

Locher in this city.
er, Agatha Wyngaarden,Grace community, having spent most of his Song Service
D. F. Boonstra made a business Arens, and Hattie Mulder and the life here. He Is a retired pastor but DevotionalService, led by
Messrs. Henry, Herman and- John in recent years he wa* pastor of the
trip to Grand Rapids Monday.
Rev. G. J Rhea, Grand, Rapids
Dans,
Tony M’llder, Harry Schanper
Most of the stores were closed
church at Gibson. 'Bas funeral will Address — Rev. H. C. Roehner, of
Abel
E.
Nlenhuls,
Brandt
Brondsen,
V^edawday on account of prayer
and Josn Arehs. The driver for the be held Friday afternoon at 2:30
Grand Rapids, Michigan, President
day.
evening was Mr. Henry Dans.
from the home.
of Michigan Christian Endeavor
James Schepers- returned from
(Editor:)— This letter was some
CincinnatiMonday where he had how mislaid and the correspondence
Union.
JAMESTOWN
gone to visit friends and relatives. Is a little late. We all Invite oar
Albert Sharda, of Jamestown, had
Following are the officers: Presi, , All the barber shops will be closed friends to send in items of interest the misforutlte to break one of his
dent,
Mr. George Swartz, Jr., Grand
whenever possible and they will be legs just below the knee last TuesWednesday.
Haven; Mich.; 1st Vice President,
publishedgladly.
day, while he was assisting his broSupt. Washburn gave a little talk
o
Rev. A. De Young, Coopersville; 2nd
ther-in-law, P. Karsten, to skid logs
Monday morning
BORCULO
vice president, Mrs. ts:. F. Gray, of
Foroe." He said, "Tnere is great Q^jt Smith, living one and one- in the latter’swoods near Mud Lake
Edmore, Mich.; 3rd Vice President,
one
log
rolling
upon
his
leg
thus
strength in Niagara Falls because half miles west of Borculo, sold his
causing
the
accident.
Dr.
Lanting
Rev. W. V. Nelson, Grand Rapids,
they have the reserve of the Great 20 acres of land to Dick Van der attended him and he was removed to
Michigan; Secretary-Treasurer,
Miss
Zwaag
at $75 per acre.
Lakes behind them. In this way they
his own home.
o
Helen L. Henshaw, Grandvllle, Mich.
have power enough to light the state
The people of the Christian Re•sXoq iprais joj esn ou iiainjot
Junior Superintendent,Miss Ina
formed
church were entertained
of New York by electricity. Great qs OAsq in.* pijoa eqj isqi paSun
Rev. and Mrs. Bakker In the beau* Steele, 1266 Jefferson Av., Grand
singers and orators also have a re- •as os )i 8uh)9> sub e* Xipmpsjo
tiful new parsonage Friday after- Rapids, Mich.; ' Missionary Superin*>!*•»
serve force which they can use if poo.* Sluiipapiw<I« HI*
noon and evening. Dominie was pretendent, Mr. Fred C. De Vries, Hoi
they feel that they are not recuring •W^l® D« painoAujsvq Xpoqemoa
sented with $60. A very sociable
land, Michigan.
the desired effect upon the
"" •*’
time was spent.

on

"Reserve-

-

-

W

audience.
,
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Outlook for Hay

~ Farml914

Did the hot Weather of 1913 injure your seeding? You
know very well (if potted) that the Silo will solve the
feedingquestion the winter of ’14 and 15, and you can

Stre Money £Eirly

&

Year

Purchaw. How?

In leas coat in the original purchase price, in the coating you less to (hove the material in the winter, in
the fact that you provide for its installationat less
expense than where action is deferred until tone to
fill the aalo, because you have settled on the size and

can plant accordingly, and the saving made in

M KILN
farm, ud

this

HOME TOWN

MvinfgoMto tha.MityIn the

<

T

year buyer.

The

you to write
I

am

Albert

ag

eat for Tile, Stave and Cement

Scholten,

Ro,tog’HaBl>d

Holland City

ORR. _

V8UBGR1X ANNOCHCE8 AOCI-

tXHJRt CAUENHAE THIS TERM IS

H-.

DECT TO BOAT OF W.

PAGE THftM

News

REFORMED CHURCH PAPER MEMBERS OF

U% B. MISSIONARY FIRST TIME THAT OTTAWA HAS. LOCAL ORGANIZATION PLANS TO
BEEN SO WELL SUPPLIED
SOCIETY ARE GIVEN FINE
INCREASE ACTIVITIES ; WORK

THREE SERVICES ON
SUNDAY TOO MANY

BAYS

A VERY LIGHT ONE.

WITH DEPUTY GAME
WARDENS

OBJECT LESSON

Chkag* OetoctlT**WU1 EVmQIj Be

Oimcr 'W«8 On the

/

Belling BrMght

Fnftlt of

Verne} Up the Mfealmippi
*

De Hope, the Holland organ of the Vartan Steps

to Trim]; Mourn •Come
Also

Reformed church, is trying to organise a movement for the abolition of

On

For Hone

Are Gone Through

|

There Will

That ForeignersEntering

Ik?

Reports of Committees Show That

No Let Up on Protect-

ing the Fish In

America Must Pass

the three Sunday services plan now

WITH THE CHURCHES

Many Have Been

liocol

Assisted This

Winter; Committees Are

Waters.

Appointed.
Through
Circuit Court for the March Term in vogue In the Holland churches of
Austin Harrington has received « <^<^08 March
The jury will tha Reformed and Christian ReformFor perhaps the first time in the
telegram from W. H. Orr, announe- in Qrtn(i Haven the week after, ed denominations.An editorial In
Tuesday night forty members and
A meeting of the Holland Charity
history of Ottawa County this counfriends of the Home Missionary soing that hla boat the "Idella” wae There are but few criminal cases to the our rent Issue says:
society was held Tuesday evening at
ty now has two deputy game warcompletely destroyedt>y fire
the nwtlre calendarIs a
•Three services on one Sunday are ciety of the M. E. church, met at idem. The appointment of Charles the office of Mrs. L. M. Thurber.
22 miles above New Orleans. Xk* llght one< The calendar bears the too many. The Sabbath thus becom- th«j home of Mrs. A. G. Oowdy.
Plans were made to Increase the
Harmon, announced Monday does
The
devotions were in charge of not mean that the appointment of activity of the local organisation. It
telegram dtates that everything
cams:
es In place of a day of rest a day of
•burned with the exceptionof some Criminal— People vs. James Car- hard labor. Three services leave no Miss Gretchen Nlnde.
Herman Beekman has been revoked. i« the purpose of this society to work
The topic for the evening was "1m Beekman is still a deputy game war- with all local churches phllanclothes. Mr. Orr was making pre- un an^ Thomas Y. Flannlgan, kid time for family and personal reading
paratlons to sail the boat north thru napping; people vs. Harry Mouw, as- and meditation. It Is too much for migration” and the program in don, his appointment made the first throplc Institutionsto help the wopthe Mississippi river, and he had ex- Mult and battery for sentence;Peo- the spiritual digestive organs; there charge of the hostess was conducted of the year still holding
thy poor and to prevent duplication
pected to arrive In Holland about ple Ti Qscar Hansen, larceny from Is danger that the congregationwill !n the following manner:
One of the state officials gave the of aid. The followingpeople were
After giving facts concerning the Informationtoday that under the M-Polnted as an advisory board to
April first The telegram doee not oflIce
suffer from spiritual dyspepsia.
present immigration from me
deputy game wardeng can represent the different churchee In
give partichlars as to how the
clTll jury— John Van Hall, by 3.
"It Is especially too much for the
started, hut it Is supposed that it Is yjn next frl6nd( vl> John Welch;
tries of central and southern Europe ,be appointed In each county in thel the city: Mr. D. Bteketee,Mr. K.
minister to prepare three sermons In

M.

abont ^

was

good.

I

the result of

The

an

'lllella’ 1

explosion.
was

two

Lawrence Van Hall, by John Vyn one week and deliver them on one mention wae made that as a nation, |giQte Most o( the counUog however Buurma, Mrs. James A. Brouwer, Mr.
* get along with one. But Ottawa now Jacob Heeringa,Mr. Fred Beeuwkee.
Sunday. Many a preacher has suf- we are much Indebted to these lands.
j Alesxkiewslcvs. Benjamin Hoff- fered a physclal breakdown because Miss Ruth Rich representedKos- ha8
Mr. M. Notler, Mr. John Kelley, Mies
man; Ctrl 0 gtettlnskl vs. Julius
ciusko the Polish patriot. She reBecause of the lake here and be- Nellie Churchford,Mr. Otto Kramer.
of this practice.”.
ge of the harbor Rt Qrand Haven The following people are members
pomlnerinks; Cassle M. Soule vs. G.
The editorial proposes a confer- minded the guests of her volunteer
^ 0 H and M ^'y; Louis Hayden ence of leaders of the Christian Re- service In the Revolutionarywar and this is one of the importantcounties!of the Supply Committee: Mr. Henvs. Peter Zalsman; Cleeland and formed and Reformed churches to that In appreciation of her work a In the state as far as fish and game ry Geerlings, Mrs. Oeoige Kollm,

rully stocked next frIend Tgt John welch; Vincent

with provisions and the loss Is much
greater than the bare value of the

|

coun-L

Are

1

I

boat Rut

even at that the vessel
could ndt be rebuilt for less than
two thousand dollars. It was the
beet and finest equipped launch In Cleeland vs. Benjamin Gregg, et »1;
monument was erected at West il concerned. Fishermen declare! Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore, It was deciddiscuss the advisability of changing
local waters and many Is the time Mofie6 8alamy ys. City of Grand HaPoint.
that local waters are now ln the led to make each ward In the city a
the plan.
tbat local parties were taken out in ven; Martin J. Conroy vs. Edward
Attentionwas called to the factl"” of ghape> ln the llne 0f fish, that districtand the following peraow
o
It for trips on Black Lake and on Palmer; Joseph Kenslor vs. John
haye b^Q for a long tlme and were appointed to work In theae
lYnmanxliipIs to be a Required Sub- that many of our greatest musicians
I

-

-

come from these countrieswhose Ljg Jg due tp lhe protect|on that the wards with their assistants: Mr«. H.
representatives coming as they do by Lgh have enj0yed during the past few D. Veldman, first ward; Mlsa N.
the Mississippi river and since then josepb precious vs. Joseph 1*. Covey,
the thousands to our shores °N«n ycarg through the rigid enforcement Churchford,second ward; Meadamw
The following ruling was made by
seem more of a burden than bless- 1 f
flgh lawg Tbe jmprovement Pest, Browning and Wing, third
it has been moored on Lake Ponche-j Clyll> non-jury— Anna M. Gates
the State Board of Education at the
train. Recently it had been complet- ^ Prank A 0ates; 0id National
L pogg|bie on this Is the plan of the and fourth wards; Mesdamea Fraameeting of January 31, 1914: Moved
ed and overhauled and It had been pank yg Eastern Basket ami Veneer
Miss Calla ElPerdinkimpersonated
who are interested In it sick and Klaasen In the Fifth ward.
newly painted and equipped in ev- Co . Edgar Q Maxweu Vb. Eastern end carried that a required course Chopin, playing some or his choice I ^ hence nQ gtone wIU be ieft un. The Holland Charity society Is a coery way for the long Journey to the EaBket and Veneer Co . Graild Rap. in pennmanshipbe established in
Lake Michigan. In the fall of 1912 Nanie6. Louis Stubman by John Vyn,
hhj next be8t (rlend vgi john Welch:

Normal Schooln

ject In the

Mr. Orr took the boat south down

Ing.

•

^

local

selections.

Ichance.
_ ___

I turned to give the fisn every possl- operating society with the National
Then It was announced that a «hlP bie
Child Welfare league of which M)«
ginning July 1, 19144, and no stu- was about to arrive from Europe and
Cora Lamping Is General Director.
Co.; Orry Bush vs. Jacob De Witt;
dent shall be excused from taking
while the passengerswere landing nKRN|K MVlDEK TO REPRESENT The report of the several committee*
The "Idella” was built four years Fremont state Bank vs. Eastern Veago. It has a forty foot keel and a neer Go . geddia Radmaker, claim- the course unless an exceptional the different government officials at
of the local society shows that a
HIGH SCHOOL IN ORATORY
tweleve foot beam and had a capac- ant yg Estate of Anna Morrissey; penman.
New York and ETOu Island would ex-|
great many cases of worthy poor
DELLA VAN HOVEN IN
A new course In penmanship Is beity of a large number of passengers.Jameg Boyce yg Jacob Kolte Jr
plain the work of th«r departments.
have been assisted thla winter. The
ing arranged by Supt. F. L. Keeler
DETLAMATIGN
The crew on the boat at the time t Chanceryi contested—Frank C.
officersof the society are Mr*. C. V.
Dr. Particular (Miss McClellan,)
for the districtschools of the state.
of the accident was composed of Mr. Purdy yg Gelke D0jong & ai; j. e.
medicine case In hand and assisted)
R. Gilmore, president;Mrs. G. W.
Orr, his son Harry Orr and Ray Clark yg Frank Hotening- A- s. Many cities are placing unusual by his wife, (Miss Nind) told of the|Mr. Mulder Wins First Honors With Brownlng( vlce prei|dent;Mr. Otto
stress on drill In this subject. This
His Oration “The Cry of
Kramer, second vice president; Mrs.
careful examination they would have
Booth. They will make the journey Hoetter vs. Klaus Stange, foreclosstate-widemovement will be heartnorth by rail.
to
make
and
of
the
puzzle
picture
L. M. Thurber, secretary; Mr. Henry
the
Children.”
ure; Charles Koterbski vs. Gustav
ily indorsed by businessmen. The
immigrants
are
supposed
to
work
out)
Geerlings, treasurer. The regular
0
Metzler, fraud; Jacob Schoemaker vs
NBW ENGLISH SPEAKING CHRISDe Jonge et a, #m (or m. poor penmanship of twe graduates of as a test of their mental conditions. In the oratorical and declamation meetings of the society will be held
oit schools has not been a credit to
TIAN REFORMED CONGREMiss Lulu Zw'emer as Custom conteet held In the First Reformed the first week of every month.
Junction; Henry Albert Tripp, et al.,
the public school system of the state.
GATION DECKATED ON
House
officer describedher duties —
vs. Nels Sorensen,et al., Injunction
, .church In Zeeland Tuesday night
........
o
IN ZEELAND THIS
opening
all bundles and charging for nle Mulder won first Honors In or- UNKNOWN NURAE DIES IN HODbill; Louis Verdonls vs. Flero CerkBOY RABBIT HUNTERS FIND PILE
EVENING
excess
atory an<i Dela Van Hoven won
LAND
oes, cancellation of mortgage; Geo
OF FEATHERS AND HEADS
Mlse
Girard,
as
deaconess,
dtsthfl
deciamation
conteet.
Miss
Dora
at Rankaos vs. Goldie Demlng Rank an s

north. The vessel was partly

insur-

3avingg Bank vs. Eastern Veneer

each of the state normal schools be-

•
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mu.
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^

-

-
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This evening commencing
. .
__
Seven thirty o’clock Is the time diTorce; Laura A. Reynolds vs. Lewfixed upon for the organisation^L. Reynolds, divorce;James Toof the English-speaking Christian jbiason vs. Theoda Terrill, to annul

OF FOWLS.

_

|

in that city

and

^

will bo in charge

gjmon jj. Johnson, et

al., bill to

of the committee appointed for that q,llet tltje. jobn MIddage vs.

of

purpose at a recent seseion

the Rodgergf to qulet

of Zeeland, the Rev. E.

Henry

tltie>

J.

Chancery — Hattie De Feyter vs.
TCrohne of Borctllo, tne Rev. J. H. Albert De Feyter, divorce; Vivian
Geerlings of 'Oakland and
Elder Ida Rickard vs. Elisha Francis Rickclaesls

o—

ln|

baggage.

Was

played her basket full of helps Ionian Loo and Bert Brouwer were tied
the new comers. There were toys.
iecond p]ace tn oratory, and

L

Taking Care of Sick Pattat

Van Loo won second honors A search Is being made tor reladeciamation. Mr. Mulder and Nll«|tlvM of Miss Matilda Sroeeeeler. who
to be the rendetvouo of the chicken letters to friends of the immigrants. I Vgn noyen will represent the Zee- died yesterday at tbe home of
ln the subdistrict Mr. and Mre. Ray Nles, East Nlitfc
thieves who have been more or less She told how many of the boats shoL d
treat where aha was engaged as a
In
busy in South Ottawa and North met and of the hundreds of girls «bo|contgit t0 be held March
nurse for Mr. John Nlee. Miss
Allegan counties for tne past six had assisted. During the evening »he|0laeg0i
Lroeaeler was taken ill Monday at o
months. The boys were following showed the many ways In which thel ^be contegt Tuesday was one of
result of heart trouble and she did
the outlet of Mud Lake and had Just deaconnessesof the Methodistchurch I tbe liveliestever held In which the
not recover. She came to this dtp
entered the thick brush near where help the immigrants at the severe. Zeeland high school student!onfiM*
There were four .pe.kw. In the trom Grand RtphU about three
ed.
the stream enters the river, when ports of entry.
oratorical contct md four In vreok. .go. and nothing 1. knowu ua
they came upon an old cabin that has
Mrs. John Prakhen. a. Bible agent
uu, o(|lc where her home le. She «.. about
^ ^
been deserted by Its owner for years. carried a basket full of Bibles. prlnt-|the declamatory contest. Tne
A

party of boys

who were hunting milk

for the babies, soap, stat,onerL I Laurie

ZeetariL1 marriage; Guy K. Rlrenaur,divorce; rabbits, discovered what is thought as she would be wfred to write many

Reformed congregation of
Thie will tike -place at the edificeol jobn Rotman vs. Alta Jane Irish, to
tho First Christian Reformed churdh !qnIet tltle; william De Kldine et al

Her

|

L

Hlgh

27

,

Boech of Zutilhen.
ard, divorce; Majorie Rork vs. W. L.
Immediately after tue completion Rork, divorce. .
of the new organisationthey Will
Chancery, default—Peter Kruggel Curiosity prompted the hoys to enter
commence the holding of services et al vs. Grosvenor B/ Bowers, to the cabin after seeing fresh tracks
regularly every Sabbath, the first ser- Qulet mle; Fred Deomhoe vs. John in the snow. The tracks and the
vices being conducted on March 15 Hayeg to qulet tme
pile of feathers and chicken heads
1

I

th.

I

uue

^

learned from Mra. A. U
715 Wealthy Street, Grand

•x

B''b*7o"

own language. ac"pt *
(Mlsa van Kol-|of play, to grow up Into atrong men before coming to Hyland th. rte
Then Uncle Sam
of the first church of Zeeland. A
COUNTY BONDS 800 many chickens had been prepared for ken) was introduced. He stated It and women physically,mentally and has a sister, Mrs. Ha.. ey S
spiritually. The speaker graphically La Croase Wts. ®ut
*
building committee, composed oT
TIMES
market In the old house. In one was his business to welcome, person
described child labor conditionsas|Dykstra,who has charge of the body
Peter Staal, Peter Ver Lee and Willcorner of the room was an old stove
iam Van Koevertng appointed at a Final Steps Being Taken in Good that gave evidence of late use. • A
«.»
the thought that her home is In Milwaerecent meeting has been negotiating
small pile of wood and quite an ac- and realize that In every way we are especially In some sections of
Roads Money Issue
for the purchase of the Kindergarten
south. He told how the bodies of lit kee, Wls.
cumulation of ashes were piled In eager to help him.
ball on Centennial street from the
CorneliusRoosenraad, of Zeeland, another corner.
All were given over to the
When You°C« Fruit
Second Reformed church. However,
Cutter tracks across the field indiby the Rev. D. R. Drukker, pastor

j

they found proved conclusively that

ble in his

"°

—

.

m"cy^

’

|

^

theTr

oflKer ^

chairman of the board of supervisors
,h, cuetora house
(o
Joya o[[
of glycer1n,
these negotiations are not yet cominherent rights
was In Grand Haven Monday for cated that the parties had not walk- sclentious physicians.
pleted, and It has not been definitely tbe purp0Be .0f slgmng up the good
|e«ch pound of fruit In preserves preed to the old cabin. Others, acting
Most of the Immigrants "panned
decided wtoere services will he held roadg bonds. The chaVrman signed upon the Information the boys brot
The program Tuesday opened yeDts the formationof a sugary cryand were allowed to remain, but a wlth a song by a quartet composed of gtaj coating on lop. In stewing
bis name 300 times, the bonds being out visited the cabin, and endeavored
few afflicted mentally and physic- Peter Smit, John Katie, C. J. Den fruit, fresh or evaporated, two tabla
of $500 donations. Clerk Glerum to trace the cutter tracks, but they
ally were deported.
and Bert Prulm. The first spoonfulsof glycerine to
Herder ana uen
will sometime during the week, pro- were lost when the road was reached
- of fruit and a pinch of salt and less
MARTIN YANDER DIE MAKES
The rooms were decorated with
orator was Bert Brouwer, who BI,ok® gugar |g a great improvement.
ceed
to
Chicago
and
after
attaching
It Is planned to keep a watch on the fags and large posters kindly loaned
BIG CATCH ON HUNTING
o
on the subject, "The American Flag”
his signatureto the bonds upon ar- house and see if the thieves can be
TRIP.
by Mr. J. B. Mulder.
The
subject
of
the
second
speaker
Joe
Ml
way
formerly
of this dty.
rival there, will deliver them to the caught red-handed.
A violin quartet played Russian Wm. Reus, was "Stars of Life." MIbb now 0f Kalamaxoo la visiting frlenda
banking firm of Harris Saving and
o
and American National hymns, and Dora Van Loo spoke on the subject ln thli clty#
Martin Vanfer Ble perhaps holds Trust Company, the purchasersof EIGHTY -FIVE CANDLES
In closing all sang "America,” Un'Opportunities of Youth," while the
the record in this state as a fox the bonds.
ON HIS BIRTHDAY CAKE cle Sam urging the immigrants espec
last oration was the winning produchunter, as the result of catchee he
CITY MARKETS
Alvin H. SUUson, a pioneer of icily to enter Into the spirit of the Hcn, "The Cry of the Children,"by|
made daring the past week. His JACOB VAN WEELDEN AGAIN
Baugvtuck, enjoyed the unique ex- song.
each Milling Company
Mr. Mulder.
business partner. F. E. Du yea FriCOMMAND AT MACATAWA
perience of blowing out eighty-five After appropriate refreshments The declamations offered were:
(Buying price per bushel on grain)
day received
letter from Van
STATION
candles which wore placed on a cake the immigrants were distributed to 'The Return of Regulus,” by Job" wheat, white ....................
..... 89
der Ble in which he states he has
In honor of his &5th birthday anni- the various sections of the city and
•The True Granduer of|wbeat| red .................................
99
Weirsma;
five foxes to his credit during the
we trust will prove a oenefit to our Nations," by Maurice Van Loo; Rye
Superintendent Lofberg of lhe versary.
past week. On Tuesday he shot
Mr. Stlllson has been a resident of commonwealth.
12th Life Saving District, with hte
.44
"Deathbed of Benedict Arnold,” by Oats
one near the hunting camp at EdAllegan county for 76 years. He
.11
>••••••••••••••••
Ralph Ten Have; and "Deathbed of Corn
......
to U*. couaty o.d on
cap- came to Weetern Michigan when a
It seems that the hobo question In
Benedict Arnold," by Dela Van Hoday of thia week he captured a
(Selling Price Par Ton)
tains in the various life saving dis- 9-year-old boy and he is consideredOttawa county has at last been setmother fox and three young ones.
L28.H
tricts In his territory. There are 3 1 a "walking encyclopedia,” of western tled according to a statement made
The final number on the program Street Car Feed -----Mr. Vander Ble writes that he
by
Sheriff
Dykhuis
yesterday.
There
•••••••••••••••«••*••••••• .28.41
Allegan
county
history.
. ^ . stations la the district and to most
consisted of three songs by the male No. 1 Feed
believe, the yonnf one. cm be kept o(
|tme men were appolnl.
His earliestassociates were Indian is but one hobo left in the county ouartette, accompanied by Mine La- Corn Meal •••••••••••••••a-**** .27.04
.live and he Intend, to brin* then.
C,p^n boys and he can converse In the In- Jail of some fifteen who were put
.28.09
Cracked Corn
vena Baert.
home with him for e.hlDltlon
v>n
aglln o,
29.09
•»«•••••••••••••••••••••••••*****
dian tongue as readily as any Ottawa at work on the roaas only a short
The Judges In thought and compo- Bran .......
poses. The four foxes Thursday command at Macatawa. At Grand or Pottawattomie.
30.9«
••••••••••
time ago. The man there now was sltlon were the Rev. D. R. Drukker, Middlings
.28.09
were dug out of a hole Into which
In
the
early
days
he
followed
the
gent
from
Holland
on
v
a
vagrancy
Haven WMliam Walker will be the
Dan Van Sytxema and Ben. Neerken; Screenings
the mother fox was chased the day
changes common to a new country, charge and he will be released soon. the Judges in delivery were A. Ia- Low Grade .......- ....................
captain.
before. The hole vtas plugged and
In spite of the protestations of the
Oil Meal ..................................... 36
The Macatawa life saving station engaging in lumber, bark, wood, mill
huls, J. N. Clark and the Rev. P. P.
the next day V.nderBle, John Peter- ^
.bout April lint lug, farming and shipbuilding.
Cotton Seed ............... - .............. 36.01
prisoners that they would not work
Cheff.
Thoe. Klompsrene A Co.
the
sheriff’s
force
made
It
so
hot
for
son and Wm. Vand Dort returned to and Capta[n Van weelden expects to
—
o

life.

regularly.
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o
them that there was no getting out Chronic Stomach Troubled Cured
Hay. Stray. Etc.
An article %UBt have exceptional of it. Every one who ever heard of There is nothing more discourag(Prices Paid to Fannewi
i&und four instead jot ^>he as they Practically the same orew that
served last year is expected to be merit to survive for a period of forty & bobo knows that tner are not not- ing then a chronic disorderof the lay, loose .......... ..........
ll.tw
had expected.
years. Chamberlain’s Cough Rem- ed for thelr tb|1ft or loye o{ work stomach. Is it not surprisingthat
back on the Job the coming summer
Hay,
Baled
.......................
14.9a
edy was first offered to the public
many suffer for years with suoh an
There has been considerablerivIn Grand Haven they had to work
Straw
~~
—
—
----—
•
*
In 1872. From a small beginning
ailment when a permanenta cure Is
alry between VanderC*e and Dulyea
it has grown tn favor and popularity No longer were they given food and within their reach and may be had
Molenaar
A
De
Goec
Chrlatian Science has gamed a foot
In the fox hunting Una. Their scor- hold in o|lier gmall cltIei. There until It has attained a world wide'ghelterfrom the coin wlntery blasts for a trifle? "About one year ago," Butter, creamery ...........
.28
reputation. You will find nothing as in former years. Instead they says P. H. Beck, of Wakelee, Mich.,
Butter,
dairy
.......
----------24-24
es were about even until last week, aro a number of adherents of the
better for a cough or cold. Try It
were given a ahovel and put to work. "I bought a package of Chamber- Egg* — ..... ..... . ...........
butvnow VanderBie Is five ahead of ChristianScience Creed In Grand iand
understand why it Is a
lain's Tablets, and since using them
Result: No more hoboes. Ease and
1 have felt perfectlywell. I had Pork ----------- ---------- — .....- ....... 0
hU partner and the latter will have
contentment reigns supreme at the previouslyused any number of dif- Mutton .....................
10-11
to put In som hard licks to catch up. ?u,le acuve
|-it cures. For aale by all dealers. county Jail.
ferent medicines,but none of them Chicken
......................... - ....... **
— Advertisement.
were of any lasting benefit." For
sale by al Idealera.— Adr.
j

the place and to their surprise they receive orders to that

effect
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Non-Partisan Primary Election Ballot

tfred

The following' business was trtasted in the Probate Court ou March
6th, 1914: i
Discharged Issued in estate of

To vete ter a periM, mark

Henry Carl Van Raaltq of Holland.
Final account with waivers Died in
estate of Mary Falls of Spring Lake,
U the iqiare at the left sf the line of tht pcnoi account allowed and order assigning

for

whoa

Mayor, for two

T

yoa desire to vote.

years

.......

..

QNICODEMU8 BOSCH

/

QAUSTON HARR’NOTON
Qmcholas j. jonker
(City

-

TreasurtsV*.

-J-

....... oj.,.:... f*

(^BENJAMIN

..HERMAN
Jaitice of the

Peace,

........................

full term,

Assessor, for one

year,

....................

years

.................

(Vote for two)

VANDEN BRINK

G.

[]FRED

t.

0JOHN

NIES

------- o ..... -

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED FOR

Jr.

THE BOARD OF TRADE

MILES

There was a small attendance at
the annual business meeting of the
Board of Trade Friday evening.
The following officers were elected
for the coming year:
President— A. H. .Landwehr. .

L CASPER W. NIBBELINK

THOMS

C.

Vice-President — Geo. Van Lands-'
gend.
Secretary— Dick Boter.
Treasurer — Henry Geerlings.
The meeting of last nlgth brought
to a close the two year term of
Austin Harrington as presidentof

QGEORGE BAUER
0FUBD W. JACKSON
[]SIM0N KLEYN

Qgerrit w. KOOYERS
GEORGE
Supervisor, for one year, ....................

A.

VAN LENDEGEND

BOS

Qsimon

NICHOLAS

J.

[]J0HN VANDJEN BERG

Alderman, Fifth Ward,

ROLAND

A.

.

w.

DICK

MILES

harry

......................

jellema

parkes
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Boot A Kramer Bid*.. 8th

at
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News

of
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foxes secured

The Rev. Mr.

•

on

Resides her husband, Mrs. Raven

Bourns, pastor of

leaves three children, Mrs. Caroline

th^ Fqurth Reformed church in this
Raven Mac Lean, of Bhwklyn, Mr.
city is in receipt of a call from the
William Raven of Caldwell, N. J.,
Reformed church of Hull, la. Mr.
and the Rev. Dr. John H .Raven, a
Bodma went to Iowa Tuesday tp'
peofeisor hi pur TheologicalSeminlook oyer the field.

the

sir

^4 New Brunswick, N.

>

store building formerly occu-

J.

RaVea •whs a faithful wife, a
pied by the CasVBargalnstore, John
devoted mother, and a consecrated'
machine for putting ups on cues. It Vender Pool proprietor, is being re- ChHstlan. For more than twenty-five
does the work better than the bid decorated and a ne* modern frcmt years she was president of the Womethod with
I1* belnf bu,It'
own- mans Society of Foreign Missionsof
,
' ifd by A. Steketee.
Beeides most ol the stores and the
the Reformed church on-the-Helghts
,cfcool. being cloud ycterd.,
of Rob- of Brooklyn. Mrs. Raven adorned
factories shut down They were the inaon> Maurice Luidens of Olive and the doctrines of her Saviour In all
Holland Furnace Factory.Bush and George Hubbard of Georgetown, her life. Her character was a beauLane Piano Co., and Limberts. conatitutlng the auditing committee
tiful combination of strength,genDeputy Sheriff C. Dornboe Is in of the board of superrlsors, were in erosity and kindness.
Grand Haven to take Deputy De Grand Haven Monday holding a sesThere was a demonstration . of
Fortney's place
the sheriff's slon.
great
enthusiasm in the chapel ‘ at
force for . few da„. Mr Fortney,
of lh|rt7, iDCludln( the
Hope
College
Monday morning, due
is unable to attend to hia duties. ! . „
’ ,
.
aho-jff rww»,w.u
Salldren **d grandchildren, gathered to the noble efforts on me part of
Sheriff Dykhqls is back from
Ionia after having bronghtback Dave *l ““ h<>m' °' “r
p«ter Harry Hoffs and Mlae Anna Kolyn in
Overweg, one of the celebrated Hoi- Hamelink, 25 West Fourteenth St. tho oratorical contest at Albion last
land boy bandits, who is wanted as Thursday night and susprised Mrs. Friday. The high places awarded

.

Tbt

*

clamps.'
....
three1.

A

|

on

A.

i \ . M'
^

*

.

Mn

the Holland commercial board. Mr.
Harrington refused to have his name
considered for another year, desir- a witness in the case against Huge Hamelink on teh occasion of her these two contestant!insplree the
ing to shift the burden of the board
“ll" ie*'er' v'xtletb birthday knnlvemry.
wlth * W<™in.tlon t0
before Justice
on to other shoulders after he has which came
have more victories before the year
“
*a8 presented with an electricread-j
been connected with it closely for Wachs today.
closes. Mr. Jacobs, winner in the Inmany years. Before he was elected
Three new fire alarm boxes have ,n* ,an>p- Lunch®°n was served and
tentate prohibitioncontest,is an-'
president two years ago Mr. Harring been put up by the board of public fceveral musical selections were renxlonsly
awaiting the time to take anton had served as secretaryfor a
number of years and in both ca- works at the following places: Co- dered'
other “Scalp” at Washington, and
pacities he worked extremely hard lumbia and Sixth, number 213; First* ’
Mr. Ter Keurst is putting his best
to advance the interests of the Avenue and Eighth, number 231;
efforts into a prohibition oration,
board and to keep the city of Hol- Maple avenue and Fiftenth, number'
with which he hopee to take a
land on the map industrially.
312.
Mr. Harrington's successor is
“scalp” on or about the eighth of
considered an ideal man for the
Mr. and Mn. John Toren have reApril in the State contest. Plans are
place of head of the board cf turned from a two months’ riglt In'
already under way for this state pro
trade. He has the interests of Hoi
Florida. While in the south theyj
hibitlon contest, which will be held
land at heart as his predecessorhad
in Holland. All the students are anand he has the kind of ability that visited Miami, St. Augustine and
will count for Holland and for the many other famous winter resort!
xiously looking forward to this event
upbuilding of this city industrially.cities. They spent moet of the time
Hops Is rather fortunatein having
Mr. Landwehr is a booster in the a» Palm Beach.
Mn. H. Yan Ry received a tele the privilege of entertaining the repvery best sense of that word. And
W. J. Poppe and Lee Smith
although the refusal of Mr. HarringfhrfmH«f!jnt‘ynU,0rn,B
r tnnou?c‘ng resentatives from other college, and'
ton to accept the position again was
this city received a telegrkm Friday B|Pter Mrs. E. Kremer. Mre.” Kremef w,lboat doubt the wlde awake exec'
a disappointmentto the board, the
morning to come to Xenia, Ohio, to was taken seriously ill Saturday ut,ve committee will prove Itself capfact that a man of the ability of Mr.
resume
work on the new post office even,ag and *he died Sunday morn- able of entertaining the throng that
Landwehr succeeds him Is a matter
that
is
being
built there. They left ,U8 aboat 2 0’c]ock- 8ne waa 62 will gather here in April.
of congratulationto the members of
the organization.
Friday. They worked on this eeme ^ Mrs° Kremer was well known , > A fine exhibition was given MonRavmond Vlsscher who acted job last fall.
day afternoon at Carnegie Gym. by
secretary for thd*past two years and
Charles Van 7vipr
i i,
**** and In the Freshmen Class of Hope College.
Charles Van Zyler of Grand Rapids Grand Rapids for a number of years
who a very computent secretarybeA varied program under the direclieves In passing the work around formerly with the Auto Tire and She was born in the Netherlands.
tion of Physical DirectorStelnlnger
and therefore did not wish to be re- Vulcan lilng Co. of that city, has Her maiden name
elected.
• k. ii
Wa8 Kruideal*r»was given. The first part consisted

She
I

*

. ,

HERMAN BEEKMAN
JOHN A. KAMPEN
peter

.*

.

.

BEENS

DIRK STEKETEE
Bens table, Fifth Ward,

'1

j

............. .........

d;rk

Born to Mr. and

•

that council of Hope college, and in that
capacity, has been here repeatedly,
Mrs.. Sears R. trip trOtug displayedin the winas
many local people will remember.
boy.
dow of his place of business. * /

a number

up

ESSENBERG

EDWARD VANDEN BERG
JOHN VELDHEER

HOPE COLLEGE
Dr. 0. J. Kollen has received •
telegram announcing the death of

#r«. A. A. Raven, last Saturday, in
' Martin Vander Ble has returned Brooklyn, N. T.
Mr. Raven Is .a member of th^
from his hunting trip op North and

SMB

'

:i

ALBERT BOUWMAN

(Vote for two)

community.

and

HARRIS

QBERT BARNARD,

QERNEST
tapervisor,for two

F.

fwEETS

.***&+

left for the Wesi

aipfcts to sell to the farmers in this

residue entered.
McLean, March 9 — a
Guardian of person of Dewey M.
Gerrit 8. Oudermolen suffered a
McCoy, minor, of Georgetown Townfracture of his right arm.
ship, appointed.
Petition for administration with
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacobus T.
waivers in estate of Ann Leggett of Compter — a girl.
Coopersvillefiled and administrator
Born tp PrpjL
John, Wat;,
appointed.
Bond filed and letters ssued in es- ter Beardslee— ^a son, John Walter
tate of Gerrit J. Vender Vliet of Hoi 111.
land, and July 6th set ror hearing
Lee Cummings has purchased a
claims

(X)

.......... a....

Boone h*b

to buy a carload of horses which h»

[

Candidates for Nomination to be voted for tbe Fifth Ward,

City of Holland.

***

PROBATE COURT BUSINESS

Rf

Liaft of

4WS

HotoftirH

this story himself at that time.

u

n

tr

Is it a wonder that good men are
bata to get to run for office in Hol-

land?
If all the stories told within the
last week about Mr. Harrington
(one of Holland's sons and Holland’s

best booster) were true they ought
to hang him; but alt well think-

Term* 11.50 per year with a dlacount of 50c tc
thoae paying In ad^oee. Rate* of AdTertlsink
ing citizens know that it is the same
mnde known upon applicationcrop of lies sprung on any candidate

I

oe E«t EM -7

DAVE OVERWEG IN GRAND HA Ure71nl.fl
tire

VEN JAIL DESCRIBES LIFE

u, ,7?, 7l

° ,

n
vulcanizing.He

h‘

^

,he

“

*

Une of tires and will open for Tiusi- city.

IN PRISON.

°f th8 ReT'

Mr

ot three drill,,raxl.e running, free
work end dumo belle. All the
drills were rhythmicallyexecuted
and the sight of some thirty uniform
of Mr. and Mrs. e<j men 8n moving tn perfect time

d<,I"'r' n,l88lonarp t0 E*n>t. hand
will carry a full who is spending a vacation in this

in

iiers about April 1.

The infant child.
no matter if he were a saint. No
4 spsrk from the chrmney was William Saunders, 165 West 8th aii(i uni80n was very pleasing. ApWas
Brought
Back
to
Testify
AfeaHftn*
m second-claumatter at the post doubt Mr. Harrington has action for
the cause of a blaze on the roof of fi.n ft died and was burled Friday. paratus work formed the second part
eOee at Holland. Michigan, under the act of slander against some men but he is
Grand Haven Liquor
the home of Mrs. Carrie Prakken.
Ooogreaa March. U87.
of the exhibition. Work was done on
too broad-minded to pay any attenDealer.
71
lyest ThirteenthSt. Friday night
Early Monday morning at bis the horse and the buck with agility
tion to these vllliflcations further than
V ILLIFIC ATION
about 7:30. The fire department hr- home
Grand Haven, A. *,
---Difficult human pyi*
to feel that they are for campaign
Dave Overweg, one of the
Ward, former Holland man and well arid Prec,BlonJived quickly and the fire was examlds
were
built
by the members of
materialused for this week only.
buidlts from Holland,who is serving
known Ottawa county resident,
Unguished
before
much
damage
had
Austin
Harrington
has
informed
Of all the cities and towns where
a sentence at Ionia of from 5 to IS
VQWd away after an nine,, extend- cl,“ whic,, were *™tl!r ‘ppr*chis friends not to retaliate with
jbeen done.
politicalquestionsare settled and
years is at present a boarder for a
ing oyer ,e»er.l month.. Mr. Ward ll,ed b!r ,lle *“dlence- I'lnally, ,*T:
lying stories but to use only honorThe building on River Avenue,
where men take certain stands
couple of days with sheriff Dykhuis,
baa many friend. In thl. city and he eral a,hlatlc
P.layad
able means to advance his election
on public problems or where good for mayor. If he cannot win in that in Grand Haven, having been sent near Ninth street formerly occupied
wh°le «ll,lb,tlon
men through ciric pride seek office way he would sooner loose in an for to testify for the state in the case by Bee, the tailor, and Derke, the ^de’^ tTom. wTtor
ehoemnn, I. being remodeled. The
yes„; He h,d
»a. very well executed and reflected
honorable
way.
against
Hugh
Archer
ror
alleged
sellwhere they can do the city some good,
[building I. owned by De Kraker. |nf heaUh f„ ,omB Ume „u([er, great credit both on the due and
ing of liquor to a minor.
is. there
city wnere more
wh(ch deve|op.on the director, Mr. Stelnlnger.
Overweg says the boys and men Derke nnd Bee are now located
RELIGION 18 NOT DYING
dirt and low lived campaign stories
River
Avenue,
between
Ninth
and
lnan
I In observanceof the Day of Prayat Ionia are made to work pretty
Occasionallysome doleful brother
are put In circulation than In this
Tenth
streets in the bul.dlng
*
"rl0"' lll,le“ ab°Ut tW0 or for Crop, leeson. were omitsteady. There are about 550 prisfair city of Holland? If there is we arises to say that the churches are
imser’e Photo Supply
*' •
,
“op* College aud Werfern
oners there. Roy Fox, who was senfalling alarmingly behind in the
Thfi
Ottawa
Raa^h
Hntai
’
Be*enty-two
years
Theological
Seminary yesterday.
have not heard of it.
tenced at the time that Dave was,
The Ottawa Beach Hotel will open old. He was born in Ohio and spent The AdelpbicY. M. C. A. met Tues
Urited States, that religious is losGood men must run the gauntlet
works In the same department, viz. this season about June 18 instead his boyhood there. Later he moved day ulsbt at the home of Dr and Mrs
ing its hold on the people and much
of mud throwing and dirty Insinuaof July 1, as In other years. The to Flint, Michigan,where he conduct Ma Ko*n’
were in charge
more to the same effect. Now and the caning of chair seats. They have
tions that have their foundationonly then some person who is opposed to to work 9 hours a day and 10 chairs early opening is for we accommo- ed a brickyard. While there he was of R’ A* 8tanttm of rae 8enlor claM*
Instructive
Dr. Kolyn read
in the minds of their less honorable churches and what they stand for is the task, but some of those who dation of several large conventionsprominent in Flint politics and he Dr’ Ko]^ wad a
opponents or their henchmen. Thus comes forward with a set of figures have worked there a good while can booked for the last two weeks In served as the mayor of that city. paper tbe HeldelbergCathecifm.
fsr the News has heard by actual to show how many years it will be finish as high as 24 or 28. He him- June, and which will make headquar| Mr. Ward also built the Ottawa Refreshments were served by Misses
Anna Kolyn and Frances Bosch,
count 26 different tales about Austin before the Christian churches are self can do 14 or 15 already, and he ters at the hotel. J. Boyd Pantllnd County Court
will be manager this season. Work ! About twenty years ago he came j The annual business meeting of
Harrington.But the story circulated wiped dft»lhe ehrth or driven into makes 5c a chair over his task.
this morning “caps the climax'’ for
At 8 o’clock at night the lights ate soon will be resumed on the improve to Holland and whlel here he went tho Hope college Y. M. C. A. was
concealment in remote districts.
| In the contracting business laying held Tuegday night. Reports were
foolishness, ridiculousness,and ^rass
To both of these gentlemen are re turned out, and at 7 lu me morning mentq started last
a great many of the Cities first given by the various committee chair
and the man who springs it, shows fierred the satistlc gathered and sub- work is commenced. At 11:30 they
Mr. and Mrs. H. Slkkenga of Mont cement
welks.^ Becoming In- men and officers which showed the
his ignorances by so doing. The mitted by Dr. H. K. Carroll, who are marched back and at 12 dinner ague, stopped over In tne city, en-.terested in
Ottawa County pol
Associationis In a very flourishing
story goes that Mr. Harrington is
was in charge of the government ^en Is served and at 5 o’clock supper is route to Holland. Mrs. Slkkenga Is (tics Mr. Ward was elected register
condition. The following officers
using city bonds to run his business
Sheriff Dykhuis’ sister and she and1
of deeds of this county and he held
It is needless to say anything in bus of 1890. Not V> go into details had.
husband were enroute to visit relawere elected for the ensuing year:
Sundays, says Dave are the worst tives in tbe neighboringcity. John that office for two years. He ran for
contradictionor in denial of this Dr. Carroll shows that the religious
President—John De Boer.
bodies
of
the
United
8t
tea
in
1913
and most lonesome days. Everybody Dykhuis, brother of Sheriff Dykhuis the same office ^galn against John
tale, for such a tale bearer is a fool.
Vice-President—Miner Stegenga.
Such a thing is not only Impossible increasedin actual enrollment 1.8 is locked In his cell and no .labor Is is receiving a visit from hia wife and Van Anrooy but did not come out
Secretary— Fred De Jong.
but it could not be done without tht per cent. The net increasein tie performed. At 9 everybody has to babies from Muskegon. At present victorious In that contest. Since
number of persons actually enrolled
Mr. Dykhuis is engaged at the CrosTreasurer — George Stelnlnger.
knowledge of all the aldermen, the at members of Christian churches!K° t0 churchy, hear the chaplain by docks while bis family still re- moving to Grand Haven to assume
mayor and the city clerk, who would within the United States in 1913 Is preach, “a Catholicpriest, and 11:30 sides in Muskegon.— Grand Haven the office In the court house there
YOUNG MEN OF FIRST REFORMMr. Ward has continuedto live there
have to sign the bonds, and the banks 618.000.
the service Is over and at 12 dinner Tribune.
ED CHURCH BELIEVE
True, taken in comparison with .. hftf.
with whom the busines was done.
and then all have to return Rev. J. Robbert, formerly of East having engaged in the contracting
the total populationand increase of
UNITY
business for a number of years. In
This editorial is not intended to population,these figures are lot
their cells till 7 o’clock Monday Holland who for the last two years
refute this or any other lying story,
both
Holland
and
Grand
Haven
he
has
been
In
charge
of
the
Christian
startlingly large. But they.Jndicatemoiping.
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but to condemn any and all stories a church membershipincrease equal | R0y Fox is not
The Men’s Junior Bible class of
. „n
. .
---- , — ,
10 feet from Dave Reformed church at East Paris, Is was very active in Vocal politicsand
per cent in a decade, which
told of every good man who has
gifferlng from a nervous breakdown he often made himself heard on pub- the First Reformed church, although
> tbe 'ho-8 *b- tbay
or will run for public office in this l.0
and will be forced to quit the min- lic questions. He took a deep Inter- iu operation for many years, was
of the country for the past decade. but they are not allowed to have
(Ity and who is too honorable to reganlzed for the first time at a party
They do indicate that far from los- *ny conversation with each other‘fifid, istry, temporarilyat least. He had ests In city affairs.
taliate in kind.
Just accepted a call to Ellsworth, but • Fraternally, Mr. Ward waa a Mas- field at the home of the teacher, Dick
.gi,P °«? P1® P€0pi?’ rel,*Ion 18 Overweg says. “Roy does not know
Mud that is thrown will soon dry lUf.il*.
maintainingit In a fashion to cheer even now wh.re
„
he has been forced to cancel fils on, a member of Grand Haven Lodge Boter. It was thought that better
now where I am.
np and fall away revealing the real even those of 1U devotes who
No. 139, F. & A. M., a member
truth, but on tnaura man the fiud most pessimistic and to encourage ! Dave dfd not know b® waB t0 *0 acceptanceand apply to the classics the Grand Army of the Republic and work would result If the class was
has stuck until after an election those not given to drawing extra- to Grand Haven to testilyand there- committee to become emeritus mln- a Forester.
organized and thjit the young men
when the voters realized too ' Tate
later
for.
at
least,
one
year,
He
was
an
Episcopalian
and
took
He
wriuld take more Interest . In the
In dbflnln* the terra for® was agreeably surprised, for he
that the statementsmade were false.
pecta to
to reside in Holland for the an active interest In church work, woMc. The following officers were
Cer,a,”ly glad ,0 baT9 t0
We can cite another little instance, churches are to 1,7 wUh u7yet
and has been on the vestry of Si.
time being.
elected:President, John Tlesinga;
John’s church In this city, durirfk
that of one of the aldermen, whom some Ume to come, and that they the *rtp*
will continue to influence conditions O- J- Overweg of thto city went to
Plans have been completed for most of the years of his residence Vice President,Alfred Joldersma;
everyone honors and respects who has
of life and living to no Inconaider- Grand Haven to see his son. Their Christian Science servicesIn Hol- here.
s* Lg^cretary,Anthony Ver Dulns; yreas
worked his way uo by dint of hard able extent.
Besides his wife, two children sur- urer, Martin Kameraad; Ass’t Seiremeeting
was
pathetic, but It could land, the first time that this sect has
knocks and has sicceeded. In some
vive; Arthur Ward or Wsokegam
tary and Treasurer, Shud AUhuls.
be observedthe boy was glad to meet mrde an attempt to gain a foothold
way he became in disfavor with some
III., and Mrs. Chauncey Clark of this
A Chicago physiciansays that td
Besides the officers the following
here. The services wilt be held ev- city.
of the powers that he and directly a ae neaithy the mouth should be kept his parents. In all probability Sher
youpg
men are members of the class:
iff
Dykhuis
will
return
the
The
funeral
will
be
held
this
afboy td *ry Sunday forenoon in the rooms
story was put into circulation de- closed while asleep. Many a man
ternoon
«t
2:30
fro
mthe
home,
cortrimentalto this alderman’s credit. who talks in bis sleep found this out Ionia on Friday of this week,
Sam
AUhuls,
Faed Soherhoorn,John
formerly occupied by the Woman's
ner Fourth and LaFavette. Burial Ryxenga, Corniel Barkema, Frank
/
The story was groundlessbut never- long
LiteraryClub in the VlsscherBuildwill be In Tiake Forest.
theless it nearly ruined him and
“He’ a mean
\
ing. The aider In charge, or whatevTbe flee at the county building Douma, Dick Vander Meulen, Henry
“How
so?'!
Suppose
Colonel
Roosevelt
should
would have done so had the matter
er his title la, announces that the ser- waa at half most Mnndav, in reaneet Bekker and Harvey Mulder.
“When the little gtrl begs for an mon will be from the Bible and from to tbe memorv of A.. J. Ward, the
not been straightenedout through decide to remain in south America
Ice cream sundae, he asks her if she
builder of the court house and a
lhrMt 0' aThd“m1i,dl"
pirt”“ld t><‘COme wouldn’t rather have a gold watch the Christian Science text book. The former register of deeds of the coun- OR. BELL’S0
retraction. The alderman told the
when she’a nineteen.”
first meeting Is to be held Sunday.
•• "emal and External Faina.
ty.
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The Foreign Missionarysociety of his 67th birthday at bis borne on
street! Mr. Laar
tt* M. B,xhurch will*lve a sofls| In 244
the ohurch parlors, hlopdaf eyeain^. man was induced to call on a sick
March 16, beginning at 8 o’clock. A, friend and on his retyro he, found
fine program VlU be rendered and \ the bouse- filled with a genial partj
peasant evening la assured.Mrs. of his neighbors and relative!.He

fas}.

•i.

n*>i> IMC! H* is no sdbstHtste
I'.-

flt

Then
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Rowdy's violin class will give several was presented with a very fine leath
or mission chair and many other
selections.

Powdef fot making ike
best cake, biscuit and
pastry* Royal Is Ab-

f

of

Royal Baking

useful presents. A very enjoyable
evening was spent with music and
antly surprised by the pupils of her
games, and refreshmentswere. Mr
class at here home on Lincoln street
Laarman has nearly completed his
Saturday afternoon. The entire class
8Pth year with the P. M. R. R. Co.
of little* boys and girls was present
and is one of Its most trusted emRefreshments were served and the
Miss Edna Brandt was very pleas-

people enjoyed themselves 1m
mensely. Mlsi Bra nilt received many

and the
only baking powder

solutely Pure

ployees.

Nellie

Brinkman was

Saturday afternoontee second
vision of Mrs.

pleasantly

di-

/

Oowdy’s violin pupil*

net to stud/ Handel and Spohr.

Russel Rutgers,the president, an
sarprlsed by twelve of her sch*c'
ftands Tuesday afternoon, atf her nounced the following program:
home.
L’fe of Handel, Umbertus Beuwkes
• Those present were Tera Hiler
Hymns
Andante From "Rlnaldo,’
Jeanette Prakken, Marlon Lalpple,'.
Henry
Was;
Largo, Edner Slagh
KUsabeth Me Gee. Hath Hardle, Adel
ine Vander Hill, Rose Tan Anrooy, Aria from ’’The Messiah” Cornells
Jnlla Huntley, Ruth Nlbbellnk An Mulder; Ufe of Sponr, Russel Rutnette Zutdewlnd, Elisabeth Kraal
gers; Etude, Theodore Cook.
Ruth Noble. A very enjoyableUmf
Monday evening the first division
was spent in music sad games, and
refreshmentswere nerved.
gave Handel and Spohr program
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made from Royal
of

V*,S rtic Copies of
Designer*

little

beautiful and' dainty llttU gifts.

grape cream

Forlorn,” In the club house Friday ties;

:

li'yi York Bu7-j[|l
iv, Oiikt not only par- U

t

:hc ncwjwt nodeli,
bin iIwj rc^orcs 3VKCIAL

i

tow

(v,-

,

*.

Kalsmasoo.

•

t
l

Harry Vanden

Berg

The Centiry club

12.50 to 37.50

city.
City spbnt Sunday at his

Dan

home

In this

Kruldenler spent the

end In Grand

^

"The Strength end Weekneea of

American Life.”

week

Haven.

_ .

.

given.

^ould be
The

7.50 to 30.00

Now Spring Drc«no*,

ea”; Solo,

Janet Jonkers;

7.50 to 30.00

Spring Cloth Shirt*,

Grac-

4.00 to

comedy gives a Klompsrens, Gertrude Wanroy, Corcharacter of the play. The niiia Mulder, Marian Buttles and

title of the

hlnt at the

three principal character are Mrs. R. A. Miller were the characters In a
Metz
an(1 MIgB Moore, musical
______
____ ____________
_______ play
. .. entitled "Handel, the
_

Spring Millinery,

____

5.00

street ^ Christian Reformed They are to take the parts of Maude Impresario.”

Miss Ina Ming of Harlem spent churc*1 weQt ^ IIaedew^k p'r*^r Meredith, Elisabeth Lynden, and This was given before both claase*.
night to teh home of the Rev. Mr. Bertha Banlsdale, in the order nam- Delicious refreshments were served
Sunday at her home in this city.
Tortuln. That pastor has been ex- ed . The other characters are Louisa by the committee.
Att. M. A. Sooy was in Grand Ha- tonded a
by the local church
Marston, the aunt of the
veo
and
young people Friday night maidens,” to be acted by Mrs. Sooy;

^

Monday.

•

"forlorn '

^

-

Yoa are
Off/

(

AUCTION SALE DATES

Mr. Rogers of Grand Ledge

'

Saturday.

Street.
children

onth

Stelnlnger, Poppen, Moore and Wall-

Mtn. Harry Padno. and
little son Irvin and Infant daughter

ren(lerwl

, nnmb,r of Mng..

luauiirju'irc cur pwn Men i Clothing,
Clothing, ^ and
on»l Ihortfore
Ihsrtfore
wv« you tho rniddlemai.n pruilt
In other wor.':1-,.you can buy
10
rlofhliisas eood hoiv for credit
a* vou can elarwhere for caah t

S12-5'

..

;

-

10 E. 8th St.

— 0—
Helen Ruth have returned home Neal Muste delighted those present dee and Mrs.
The program will begin at 7:45, Friday afternoon a declamaUon
from a visit to relatives in Chicago. a number of readingsand Geo.
Miss Ludle Mulder was In Grand 8te|ntnger Bang gerera! solos which sharp. Tickets are now on sale for contest will be held In the assembly
Rspids
‘•room of the high school. The winThe MU«e Ruth and Veu-a Keppel w«re much appreciated. An elahor- the entertainment.
A surprise was given In honor of ner In this contest will represent
of Holland are the guests of Mr. and at0 spread formed a fitting concluMra. George De Young.— Grand sion for a most delightful evening. Gerrit Laarman on the occasion o{ Holland In the sub-districtcontest.
Haven Tribune.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mulder took In

Tuesday.

1

‘J4

KLASSEN’S

Miss Metx will give a reading,
South and two miles West of
a duet will be rendered by Mrs. Par- Qraaf^fuip.

Telling.

Men

W*

Raycraft.
, ’’
___

an

15.00

c:>d

Spring Salts for

is vis- invited

to

cordially invited to
credit / ::n
jot non
*r yaei intend baying

tiochd

him to accept It.
Mrs. Maloney, Landlady of Shorely
iting In this city.
The young ladles comprising the Cottage, Mrs. Pifer and J. Denby, M. Wednesday March 18, 1914 on
the farm of Qerrit Brink V4 mile
William Reus made a business trip Sunday school classes taught by Mrs. D., Mrs.
'
.
*
West of East Saugatudt post-office,
to Holland
Mills and Prof. Klelnheksel were
In addition to the play there will op lhe toWQ 1Ine
lira. James De Yoeng ha. return pleas.ntlrenterUtned Momlaj be three other numbers on the pro- Thurgday March i9| 1914 on the
ed to her home In Owosso, after a ”‘»t br the »0"“« “e”
gram. ’A quartette, consisting of farm of Henry Wegman, 2% miles
aeetes Tl.it here with her mother tout’, clu. at the home of the lat- Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Telling, Mrs. Vgn(West of Pine Creek schooinouse.
Mrs. J. .Van Landegend, West Elev- ter. A quartet composed of Messrs, \>r*t and Mm Dleh.ma, will .ln|f. Thur.dair March 12, 1*J« on ft®
>

taoo

WaJs DroMW.
1 38tolSl00

_ m,11b
_

A party of young____
people
____
. from tho

16th

New Spring Cont*,

plays over staged In Holland, and Hoek and Harold Enslng; Life of
there will be facllltleeIn the new Spohr, Hymns, Miss Hicks; Musics’
met Monday ^ul) ^ouse t0 ^ve the productionas Curent Events from “Musical Amerl,t

Bay Here and "PAY
AS YOU GET PAItr
New Spring Suib*

Hymn, Clarence Zuldewlnd

most delicious kind. It will be one Wolfert; Quartette, Garret D*
of the best prepared local talent Weerd, Edward Wolfert, Georg*

evenlng at the home of G. J. Dlekeof Traverse j,,*. Dr. Vennema read paper entitl-

for b'jyinf

large quantitiesto supply
all our tforel

evening of this week. This play Is Sonata, No. 1, Minnie Drinks and
full of laughs and It Is comedy of the Garret De Weerd; Largo,, Edward

-

pa;CES

‘

* in

The Woman's Literaryclub will Mlse Mable Hicks the president, had
put on a play entltlea "Maidens All charge: Handel's Life, Marlon But-

John Stroop is visitingrelativesIn

nlodcls

V* ':ai

1

•

i

Joeeph and his Brethren at Powers'
Theatre, Monday evening.
Miss Qretchen Ming of Holland
retained home Saturday morning,
after a pleasant visit with her
friend, Miss Marie Jonker In Grand
Haveo.
Dr. and Bftrs. Wm DeKletne visited with friends and relatives in Holland Sunday.
Miss Marie Ver Berkmoes la visiting in Grand Rapids and Holland.
Miss Beulah DuSsur, has returned
to Holland,after spending the week
end with Mias Alice Danhof.— Grand

FRANKLIN LIFE
Insurance

of Springfield,
CompanyIllinois

Haven Tribune.
Roy H. Gilbert,

principal of the
Holland High echool was in the city
Friday night the guest of bis sister
Mrs. Mark B. Ardls at Grand Haven.

Oldest and Strongest

Illinois

Company

Misses Dorothea Hunt and Marie
Bolks of Holland spent the week end
with Miss Marguerite Gleason at
Grand Haven.
Harry Nies left Tuesday for Cincinnati, Ohio.

H. Van Tongeren was in Grand
Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. Helens Pardee and Mrs.

On January

1,

we had

1900

$15,706,191.00 of insurance in force

E.

J.

On January

Telling spent yesterday in Grand

1914 this had increased to $46,442,058.00 Or nearly 3 times

1,

Rapids.

Following is the program to be
given at the meeting of tho

Woman’s

On January

Literary club Tuesday afternoon:

1,

we had

1900

Reserve Fund of $586,628.00

a Legal

“deputy State Game and Fish Warden F. Salisbury was

in

Holland

Mon

On January

day.

1914 this had increased to $4,939,013.00 or over 8 times

1,

Miss Ruth Miller returned Monday from an extended visit with
friends in Allegan.

Mr. and Mrs. Klaas Buurma returned Monday night from a visit
in Kalamaioo.
Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Scott were In
Grand Rspids yesterday to attend
the performance of -"Joseph and
His Brethren,' 'at Powers.
Mrs. P. T. McCarthy has returned

On January

Reading—

“The Man with

the

Bruese; "CentennialHymn” (Whittier)— Mrs. J. Kooiker; Music,

we had admitted

1900

On January

On January

from a two weeks’ visit in Chicago.

Hoe” (Markham)— Mrs. Arthur Visscher; Socialism, Mrs. Yntema; The
CentennialEjposltion—Mrs. Wm.

1,

.

..

1,

1900

we had

1,

Since (irganization

1914 this had increased to $6,126,666.23 or over 7 times

capital, surplus

On January

1,

1914 this

% •

/

assets of $812,173.75

we have

.

and special funds $164,862.94

had increased

1

to $967,056.17 or

about 6 times

*

paid to Policyholders or Beneficiaries

$8,110,564.08

Mrs

Prakken;' Woman's Colleges—Miss
Geiger.

John

RoflendAkf- iPleaded Not Guilty

Franklin Benefits

You gust Have

Franklin Policies

to Using Indecent Language
Charge.

John Rosendaal was arrestedthis
Tuesday on complaint of Chief of
Police Dykhuls charged with using
indecent and insulting

language

In

the presence of his mother. When
arraigned before Justice Robinson
he pleaded not guilty to the charge
and wll have a trial Wednesday af*
ternoon, March 18 at 1 o'clock in
the city
.

hall.

Ask W.

J.

OLIVE,

field manager, Holland, mich.
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Holland City
HAW L\ THIS PAPEH

THIRTY FIVE YEARS AGO
We were wrongly Inrormed about

News

AGO

FIFTEEN YEARS
STAND THREE TO THREE ON FRIEND OF O. J. HANSEN CAlfS
A group of dissatisfiedold line TESTIMONY OF HENRY MOUW
ATTENTION TO HIS QUADDemocrats, prominent in politics
V8.
TESTIMONY
OF
HERIFICATIONB
different pars of the state, met in
Bay City last week, with a view of
MAN SERIER
In answer to the friends of Wm.
organizing an independent DemoVander Ven who called attention to
cratic party In Michigan. They
in

RENT EDUCATIONAL
TOPIC

CASTOR A

1

I

.

for Infants nnd Children.
the evening that Capt. De Boe was
Gives Teachers Advice On How to|
to give his temperance '.ecture. It
Meet the Problems That
fin KIslYNHmAinit Built
should have been Monday night, instead of Tuesday nlgnt. However, didn’t like the aggressive manner of Both Men Tell Exactly The Same the good qualities of that candidate
Confront Them.
Bears the
the lecture was given, but was the predominant silver faction,
Stories Until Time Serler
(or alderman in the fourth ward the
Signature of
dimly attended.
which make the 16 to 1 doctrine the
friends of O. J. Hansen, the other
Breaks Away from
The South Ottawa Teachers’ asSome time since a movement was absolute test of party fealty.
candidate,
today came across with
made and the plan adopted to erect
Steketee.
sociation met Saturday afternoon
......
In the death of Paul Stekette.
a boost for him.
a Uiblet in the First Reformed which took place at nls home in
lb. Zeeland Hl.h echool for tbe third L„k
copie, o( th, New| „„
church, In memory of Its first pas- Grand Rapids
Monday, the In the case of the people vs. Her- "The number of names on his pe- session of the season. The folio*- friend, and relatives away from
tor, Kev. Dr. A. C. van Raalte. Stekette family, which Is among the
titions,’’ said one of them, "shows
ing program was rencered: ' the city, who are Interested still in
While Mr. R. Ranters was in Chica- mose numerous of our Dutch famil- man Serier, who is charged with asthe regard in which he is held. I'll
Oration — "Stars of Life," by Wm. the happenings of the old town. By
go recently he was successful in And ies and whose membership extends sault and battery on the person of
Ing what they wanted, and the stone wherever the Hollanders have local- Officer Steketee on the evening of admit he has made some mistakes Reus; "Vocal Duet, ny Miss Isabelle *ub,crl),‘nK t0 the Holtond City
. . News the papers would be mailed
is expected here shortly. Its color
in western Michigan looses one Sept. .2, the Jury disagreed late but no more so than any alderman
Ronen and Mlee Mae La Hni.; Ad-Lch and ever, week to them direct
Is dark; marble, and Its size is said of its prominent figures, and Grand
Thursday afternoon and were dismiss under similar circumstances.He
dress "Current Educational Topics" JaVing the bother of wrapping ind
to be 3V4 by 4^ feet. Among other Rapids a valued citizen.
ed by Justice Miles after being out has in fact been criticizedless than
by Robert M.
mailing and the expense of postage
inscriptions it will contain "in
TEN YEARS AGO
for over an hour. In the arguments any other man under similar cirmemorian of Rev. A. C. Van Raalte
Mrs. Relnhold said in part "Educa hubscrlbe now at the News office
Dr. Daniel Baert, the oldest prac- of both the prosecutorand the deD. D." The engraved letters will be
cumstances.His record on the gas tlonal problems a»re problems for all in^ ^ftve the paper sent to your
ticing physician of Ottawa county,
gilded, nnd when completed It will
fense the jury was told that they question, on the nine hour day, on the people. The educationalproblem I friends who now live away from the
be placed In the wall of the east side died at his home in Zeeland Monday must -either take the word of Serier
the question of Interest on city fund* of the present day is to equalize the hid home town, but who are still
afternoon from paralysis, after an
of the church, near where the elders
who claimed he did not strike Stek- and on the liquor question are too great difference between the rural ntcrested in the City.
Illness of several weeks.
and deacons are usually seated
Jame A. Drlnkwater has been urg etee or take Mouw’s word who tes- well known to require mention by and ckx school. Blood and heredity
o
THIRTY YEARS AGO
by his friends to enter the race tified that Serier and Steketeeengag
tell if si man turns out to be good
me.
They
have
been
too
frequently
Dollars
or bad. Some of the best scientists
Our Council Judging from the pro for aldermanship of the second ed In a fight and that Steketeefell to
endorsed to require comment. A?
IN TREATING ANIMALS
ceedlngs published In another ward in place of James Role whose
the ground. The Jury took a three chairman of the committee on claims have Yald that the best things in Ooobtle«i you know Um d*ng«r of (UU/ed treatment
column, are attempting to make term expires, and has decided to do
one generationcannot be transferred >f colic and other dlaanaea.Ton aleo realise that
good (?) use of the City Hall. At ro. He will very likely be nominat- to three stand from the first and and accountshe was in charge of the
rroccfrappliedremediesan often worm than no
ed
by
the
republican
of
his
ward.
were three to three after arguing revision of the rules of the council by blood to anothei generation. If] reotmantat all la other words, not to dlacnoee
the last meeting a resolution was ofPeter Verwey, the poundmaster,
dlaoese accurately may prore fatal Every ownar
so, how could one generationbe betfered granting the use of the rooms
among themselvesfor an hour.
•>uld be able to recognisean ailment and g1v»
and he introduced- the resolution
lying in Bethesda Hospital severin the new buildingto all political
ter
than
the
last?
One
generation!
reel treatment at the first symptomL Prompt
Mouw
was
the
chief
witness
for calling for the appointment of a purinjured and suffering greatly a«
action Is the great secret
"parties wishing to use them for cau
stimulates
another.
It
gives
its
of treating horses.
cus purnoees." If this orivilege had the tesult of Injuries received from the people, although three others chasing committee, a committee that
Minutesmean doUan.
ideals, not by birth, but in an indl-|
Pere Marquette passenger train were called to the stand. Officer
been asked for it would have been
must approve all purchasesmade for
Of course proper treatred way.
perfectly proper that the Council Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Verwev Steketee testifiedthat he could not
men U al way s neoaaaary
the city before such purchase If
boarded
the
train
for
Grand
Rapids
Hist is Just how Humphshould have granted the reouest.
Intermission;Declamation,"The!
remember
a
thing about the evening made. For these and many other
leys' 000 page Veterinary
but under the circumstancesit looks to go to Waverly. The train does not
Manual will prom so valDeathbed of Benedict Arnold," Ralph
from
the time he went to arrest Serstop
at
Waverly
and
as
it
whirled
reasons I believe that Hansen should
as though the honorable gentlemen
uable to you. It la by
Ten
Have;
declamation,
"Universal
P. Humphreys, M.D.. VX.
were getting too fast, and wanted to past the station at the rate of 30 ier under orders of Chief Dykhuis. be given a second term, following
and teaches bow to diagmiles
an
hour
Mr.
Verwey
Jumped
Peace,"
Maurice
Van
Loo;
declanja-l
economize In a manner that would
Paul Brown testified that he saw a the custom establishedto endorse
nose and gtm proper
off.
He
struck
on
his
face
and
rolltreatment.
financiallybenefit those of that
man run through the alley, evidently a man who has acquitted himself tlon, "The Return of Regulis,” John
Tkla book will asm you
body that expecteda re-election.We ed over and over. When picked up
Wierema;
Question
Box,
conducted
hundreds of doUaas and
was unconsciousand blood was Serier, but could not swear’ as to well."
have Lyceum Hall and It has got to
coau you nothing. It win
by Mr. Reinhold.
flowing
from
his
mouth
and
nose
the
man’s
Identity.
Chief
Dykhuis
be
tent absolutely free
be patronizedIn. a substantial manoon request to any fanner
---- o
ner, If we expect to have a Hall of and from ugly cuts on his bead and testifiedthat he had sent Steketee PRKSIDKN 1
8PENNY MOTOR
in order to latrodnoe
suitable dimensions for
city of face.
ZEELAND O. A. C. PUTS IT OVER Humphreys’ VeterinaryHamedlee. Beraanber.ltU
out to arrest Serier on the charge of
CAR
CO.,
WRITES
TO
LOCAL
absolutely
free.
You
do
not ham to ordar My
In a game of pool played at Hotel
this size, and if it is to be cut off In
stealing the suitcase.
Y. M. D. A. BY 70 TO 40
cmedlea to sreure tbe book. Addreaa. Humphreys
this manner by the city fathers, Cody in Grand Rapids In the champATTORNEY
lomeopathlcMedicineCompany, 136 WUllam Street,
According to Mouw's story he met
SCORE.
'ew York City. Tils la a aplcudid opportunityto
'Tvhoni is it to look to for support. ionship series last Wednesday after•tula n mb rtnary treatise that you should hem
We hone that the people who desire noon. Will Smith of Grand Rapids Sutton’s Wholesale House. They
> your library.As a reference work you wUl find
Invaluable.TohamltlntheUmecfnocdsrOl
be
to hold caucuses for the purpose of defeated Will Blom of this city by walked to Frank Kuite’s and went Kx|»e<tfl to Open Factory Soon;
In a fast game in Zeeland, the Old
orth many dollars,whereas It will cost you but a
putting in nomination men to fill the a score of 100 to 64. In the eve- through the alley. In the alley
Build « 9750
Timers, or the old Y. M. D. A. werr oat card by writing for It now.
various cltv officers will select ning Blom played Stewart, ex-pool
Serier picked up a grip and handed
champion
of
the
United
States,
in
Car.
defeated by the O. a. C. Friday
Xyceum Hall— a building that is
EYE-K'R-M S'E— ard-l 1 BOAT
roomv and oerfectly adeouate to ac- the 10 nights high score contest It to Mouw and Mouw said he supoy a score of 70 to 40. The old boys;
comodate all citizens who desire to and was defeatedby a score of 100 posed there was beer in it. They
Charles A. Spenny of Chicago, all married men, played a stellar
Dr. A. Leenhouts
92.
Attend the caucuses.
went to Ninth street and then south. presidentof the Spenny Motor Car game, but they were unable to loOffice: Corner of 8th Street and River
The death of John Brusse. father
Alleran was laid Jn waste yesterThey were met on the corner of Co., that will operate its plant in the cate the basket. They tried for the
day when fire swept the business of Henry Brusse. occurred WednesOFFICE HOUPS
Ninth street and Lincoln avenue by Dearborn buildingwrote to City At- basket many a time, and got very
3 to 5:30 p.
Daily 7:30 to HjO p. a. Tueaday
postlon. The loss totals
to day at his home on the corner of
and Saturday evenitin only.
$S4S.m. Mavor W. H. Beach Twelfth street and Columbia at the Officer Steketee who put a gun under torney VanDuren Friday stating tha*. near the basket, but the ball failed j No Ollica Houra ID the mornict or on Saodajr
ordered Columbia Fire Co. No. 2 to age of 74 years.
their noses and told them to come the company would begin operations to roll In. Consideringthe fact, it is
Holland was saddened greatly
report when aid was asked for. The
along. Steketee took the grip and here in the near future. Because of funny that they were not defeated
fire annaratus was loaded on a flat Wednesday by the death of one of
let Mouw go, as Mouw said he did
Miss Helene Pelgrim
some unforeseen circumstances the none. Some of them had not been
car and -made the run to Allegan in its most beloved women, Mrs. Ellen
G.
Bergen,
wife
of
Rev.
J.
T.
Bergen
not
know
anything
about
the
grip
45 minutes.
plant was not opened ,as early as has in a suit for four or five years. One
Teat her oi Piano
pastor of Hope churcn and professor and Serier was suspectedof stealing
TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO
been expected. It had been planned of the players was thin when he quit
of Hope College, passed away at
Citz. Phone ItfO
it. Mouw walked behind Steketee to begin active operationsthe first playing, and now he is fat, so he
Mr. E. J. Harrington is building eleven o’clock at night.
and
Serier
and
he
said
that
although
Mrs. Bergen will be greatly missa first class dock at Macatawa Grove
Residence 197 W. 12th St.
day of February, hut ihat was found could not wear his old suit. The old
"Turk" Dr. Van Putten’s well ed here. Here was a lovable, noble it was too dark to see Serier, the men to be inadvisable, but Mr. Spenny boys remembered tha old signals per|
known trotter, was out on the nature, hers a personality that ap- had engaged in a fight and had fallstates that everything will be in fcctly. The lineup was as follows:
streets one day this week. He 1s In pealed to all and made of all friends
en to the ground. Serier got up and
O. A.
v Y. M. D. A.
readinessvery soon now.
splendid condition, and is as lively Not in the history of the city has
N.
ran, said the witness, but Steketee
as ever. All of the doctor’s horses more concern been expressedon acAn interesting announcementac- Barense ............... R. F ............. Karsten
have done well in past winter, and count of the Illnessof a woman than lay there for a few moments and companies the letter in the form ol E. DePree ..........L. F ..... ,....Moerdyke| VeUriury Pkysiciu[ut|Svrfcci
was expressed for Mrs. Bergen, and then jumped up and shot at Serier.
are looking flrst-rate.
filfktCallt prwftly ittmW to
VerLee ................
C .............DeKoster!
Mr. Hans Hanson will assume the not In its history has the grief on ae He had blood on his face coming an advertising leaflet announcing
laDaaAHkfc
that the company will manufacture, T. DePree .......... R. 8 .......Veneklassen Plan
duties of engineer at the Standard count of the deqth of a woman been
from a cut. (It is alleged that In
Roller Mills, of the Walsh De Roo deeper. At her bedside when she
in additionto the big $3500 car, n Cook ........... .......L. O .............. Bowenr
Milling Co., next Monday. Mr. U. died was her husband, her father Mouw’s trial in circuit court he tes- smaller car at $750. This car hat
Goals — Barense 18, E. De Pree 6,
Malin, who has held the place for Thomas Dean, of Brooklvn, and sis- tified that Serier had struck StekHaxol-Menthol Plasters
some
of the general features of the Ver Lee 2, T. De Pree $, Cook 1,
some time, having resigned,to ac- ter. Mrs. Towl of Brooklyn.
etee but Att. Osterhous did not press
An effective,pain relieving plastercontainKarsten
9,
De
Koster
11.
Game
70
larger
machine,
as
for
Instance
the
cept a lucrative position In MilwauProf. John E. Kulzenga of the
ing Menthol. Brings welcome relief la
this point.) Mouw was then taken
graduate cla$s of the Western Thekee WIs.
wire spokes which distinguishes the
-o
Lumbago,Rheumatism, Sciatica and other
John Cook and Peter
Kane ological seminary was extended an in tow by Steketee. Mouw stated on Spenny cars from most of the other OrchestraWas Organized Month Ago painfulaffections.Yard rolls |1.00; alsogot up early Friday morning and unanimous call
the Reformed the stand that Serier had told his at25c. size. Sold by druggists or mailed on
automobiles on the market. It ie
The orchestraof tne Central Av. receipt of prioe. Davis A Lawrence Co., New
put up their new awnings, in order church of Graafschap.
torney, D. Ten Cate, that he struck
to be in time to have the "News
The Democrat or "wet" caucus Steketeewhile he (Mouw) was pres- beautifully built car and it is be- Christian Reformed church met for York. Samples mailed upon requstt, 6c. atainpe.
announce the fact (without charge) at Zeeland nominated the following
lieved that it will be popular with the first time Friday night. Although
to its thousands of readers this ticket: President, John D. Everhart ent and that Ten Cate was trying to thr* automobile public because of Up
the orchestra was organized more
week. As thev are both Harrfson assessor, H. Van Eenenaan; treasur- push all the blame on him (Mouw.)
low
price.
It is a four-cylinder and than a month ago Friday night was|
men and sensible fellows generally er, Theodore Van Zoeren; treasurer Serier was the only witness for. the
we concluded to oblige them this John J. Vanden Bosch, trustees. defense and he told practically the a four passenger machine.
the first meeting, th* members havtime.
John D. De Pree, Johanes Meeuwsen
There
has been a feeling in cer- ing practiced separately in the meanTheologicalstudent J. Kruidenier and Jacob Meeboer. Everhart Is now same story that Mouw told up to tair. circles that the automobile intime. John Van Vyven Is tne direcof Xenia, Ohio will shortly be sent president of Zeeland but a majority the time they met Steketee. Serier
mm excellent remedy lor
dustry
here
had
fallen
through
betor and the officersare: Joe Rowan,
to Egypt as
missionary. Four of his opponents on the board of said he did not know what was in
Cough*. Croup, Asthma,
Holland churches, including, the trustees has kept the village "dry.” the grip and that he found it in the cause of the fact mat the factory president;Nick Brouwer, vice presBronchitis, nnd Buch
Ninth Street Christian Reformed
Justice Charles 1. Pagelson alley by stumbling over It. When did not open on the scheduled date ident; Andrew Verschure,secretary,'
complaints. Heep It by
and Market Street Christian Reform Grand Haven’s best known citizen
yon
lor an emergency.
However
this
announcement
of
the
Edward Brouwer, treasurer. The
ed churches,have promised to pay and a man well known also In Otta- Steketee pointed the gun at him and
Contain* mo harmful Mrv#s.
president
of
the
concern
give
reasorchestrais composed of 23 mem$400 each year for ten years to help wa County, passed away at his home said, "Serier, I want you," he said
Large, Medlnm and Small Battles.
defray his expenses daring his stay in Grand Haven last Sunday fore- he had become afraid and had turn surance. The company moreover bers.
Bins A LAWRENCE CO.. NEW YOU.
in Egypt.
noon.
ed to run when they were in about has been getting out a great deal of
The people of z^eland were
o
the middle of the block between 9th advertising matter, anti In all their
aroused on Thursday night by the
CONTRIBUTES
HUNDRED
COMMON COUNCIL
Hie Stomach Troubles Ov«r
and Tenth streets. He said he look- leaflets and booklets the fact Ip
alarm of fire. It was caused by
(Offlcall)
fire In the large mill bam, belonging
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not Uko
ed back when he got to the alley be- prominently stated that their facDOLLARS TO THIS
to the Unity Mills. The bam was
Holland, Mich., March 5, 19141to feel that your stomach troubles
tween Ninth and Tenth streets and tory is located at Holland, Mich.
CAUSE.
entirely destroyed.While it was
The
Common Council met in spec- were over, that you could eat any
o
then ran south going about six miles
burning another fire was discovered
lal session, pursuant to a call issued kind of food you desired without to
outside of Holland and coming back Miss Mary Gelgh DeliveredDecla- by Alderman Harrington, Congleton Jury? That may seem so unlikely to
in Mr. A. Baerts’ bam at the east
end of the village. This was ex
and
you that you do not even hope for
The Y. M. C. A. fund campaign the next day. In the cross examinamation In Trinity Church
tinguished before much damage was is to begin in earnest next week. Or tion the Prosecutor asked Serier if
Present: Mayor Bosch. Aids. Van an ending of your trouble, but permit
Sunday noon Miss Mary Geigh
done. It is thought that the fire*
Drezer, Prins, Drlnwater, King, Ub to assure you that it is not altorather it began In earnest Friday eve he did not think it would be safer the winner of the silver medal In
were of Incediary origin, and the
Congleton, Hansen, Harrington, gether impossible. If others can be
Eeelands are loading their shot guns ning when the Board of Trade appro for him in trying to get away from the Woman’s ChristianTemperancetSerenberg,Vander Hill, and the cured permanently, and thousand!
with buck shots with which to shoot priated one hundred dollars for the the officer and then run than to turn Union contest held Monday evening
have been, why not you? John R.
any "fire bugs" which can be found support of the venture. The finance and run while the officer was holding
evening delivered her declama- The Clerk reported that the meet Barker, of Battle Creek, Mich., Is
TWENTY YEARS AGO
committee is to hold a meeting a gun on him? He said "No". . He tion before the Sunday school of the ing was called for the purpose of re- one of them. Te says, "I was troub
conconsideringthe annual aprpopria led with heart burn, indigestion, and
Samuel Edison, the father of the soon and plans have neen laid for ran away to prevent being shot as Trinity Reformed church. Miss
tion
liver complaint until I used Chamgreat electrician,was a man
he was afraid the gun in the officers Geigh was the representative of that . On motion of Aid. Congleton, berlaln’s Tablets,then my troubles
canvassing the various sources
simple and sterling in character as funds in the city. With free down hands might accidentally go off. He
Resolved, that the Comoran Coun was over." Sold by all Dealers.
church In the contest of Monday
in his manners. His ancestors were
ell hereby reconsiders Its action tak Advertisement
became a little confused when ques- night.
town
offices
offered
by
Mr.
Vlsscher
Dutch milers oh the Zugder Zee,
en at the regular meeting held Wed Advertisement,
Holland, who come the Elizabeth, N. and a nest egg of one hundred dol tioned as to whether or not Steketee
The session of the Sunday school nesday, March 4, 1914, at 7:30
had
followed
him
but
his
final
testiJ , soon after Manhatten island was lars from
the board of trade the
opened at 11:30 o'clock All the o'clock P. M., on the passage of the|
colonized. Thos. A. Edison was committee will have substantial mony was that when he looked back
classes, including the adult class, Annual AppropriationBill. '
RHEUMATIO
bora in Ohio, where most great men
Carried.
start before beginning the actual froto the alley over a block away gathered in the auditorium of
arc born now . In 1854 he changed
On moitlou of Aid. King,
Sleketee had just taken a few steps
his abode to Port Huron, Mich work of making their canvass.
the church. Visitors were cordially
Resolved, that the appropriation
from
where
he
had
left
him.
Mouw
where he began his career as newsThe members of the board
invited to hear Miss Gelgh speak.
for the Interest and Sinking fund
boy on the railroad trains, and, by trade at the annual meeting Friday was still standing there.
o
be reduced by deducting therefrom
his own Intelligent inquiries gained
Att. D. Ten Cate and Prosecutor
the sum of $16,000.
night showed themselves heartily in
For
the
second
time
the
Rev.
Jas.
bis first knowledge of chemistry
Osterhous In their pleas to the Jury
Carried.
favor
of
making
the
appropriation.
T.
Veneklassen,
pastor
of
the
Presand electricity.
On motion of Aid. King,
centered
the
strength
of
their
arguA base ball team was organizedin Practically all who* were present
byterian church of Stillwater, New
Resolved, that an ordinance en-|
this city Monday. After two Weeks wore heartily in favor of an insti- ments on the testimonyof Serier and
York, has been extended a call by titled, "An Ordinancetermed the
of hard practice the following were tution of this kind. Their action of Mouw, leaving the Jury to decide
the Presbyterianchurch o( Grand Annual Appropriation Bill of the
selected out of about fortv apwac
in
line
with
tne
recommendawoul<1 believe,
Haven. Last summer thli same City of Holland for the fiscal year!
plicants:' Frank Smith, Alfred Hunt
It Is very probable that there will church extended a can to the for- commencingon the third Monday in
ley, Bert Rhoades. Geo. Williams. tion of Judge John S. MacDonald
March, A. D. 1914" do now pass.
Jake Ver Schure, Cornell Dalman the annual banquet last week, when be a new trial In the near future. The mer Zeeland man and Hope College
Carried.
’Frank Doesburg and Ike Fles. These the Grand Rapids man declared that Jury was as follows: I, Altman, Chas
graduate ahd now ‘they have renewAdjourned. .
^
are all experiencedplayers and thev
a board of trade should look out not Hubbard, A. Miles, Marinus Bishop
Richard Overweg,
ed their efforts.
expect to demonstrate this , during
City Clprk.
Mr. Veneklassen Is a native of
the coming season The aim of the only for factories and for material C. Hoggenstein and M. Dekker
o
ihemhers is to make the organization prosperitybut should make efforts
Zeeland. He attended Hope college,
FOR SALE— A farm 110 acres]
Dr. David Mills of this city left
a permanent one. and to provide to conserve the boyhood
o^hoo< and girlgraduating from that Institution In good building with finest dairy barns
themselves with a neat uniform,
fer Kalamazoo Saturday where he
hood of the city as Well.
1907. He attended the New Bruns- in that localityclay lome soil located
which effort thev will appreciate
delivereda lecture before the Wes
wick TheologicalSeminary and has 2H miles north of Byron Centre on!
little epanclal assistance.The club
the Byron Road. This farm Is for|
tern Michigan Ostiopathic assocla
is still without a name and thev
served the Stillwater church for sale at a bargain if sold within 15
tlon.
His
subject
was
Neultis:
Dlae
would like to have somebody suvsome time now. Mrs. Veneklassen days. Will sell stock and tools with
gest one. Addrees all communicanosis and Treatment.”The addrees
was Miss Anna Scheulke of this city the farm if defiired.
tions to Jake Verschure, Holland.
was followed by a clinic. ___
Inquire T. M. .Marshall, R. D. 64
Byron Centre Mich. CltlsenfiPhone
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(Expires April 11)
(Expires May 17)
(Expiree April 18)
(Expiree March 81)
the Annual Charter Election, to be
MORTGAGE
SALE
held the flrat Monday in April, A. State of Michigan:—
MORTGAGE BALE NOTICE
MORTGAGE SALE
D. 1914.
Twentieth Judicial Circuit:
WHEREAS default has been made WHEREAS, Default has hssa
Whereas, default has been made
HIGHWAY.
Notice la hereby given that the Chancery.
in the payment of a certain mort- made In the payment of the money
SulTpendlng
In
the
Circuit
Court
<he
payment
of
the
money
secured
polli at aaid election will be open
gage dated the 27 th day of Nov. A. secured by a mortgage dated the
from aeven o'clock a. m. till five
r the County of Ottawa. In chan- a uA10ri*ig®0d.ated the. da,y
June A. D. .1895, executed by John D. One Thousand Nine Hundred 31st day of December A. D. 1907,
The Weat Michigan Pike la now 0.clock p> m> of
day>
executed by The Central Manufaceery, at the courthouse in the city r 0ggel a wldower< of the C|ty 0,
«n assured fact and Holland will
in witness whereof, I have here of Grand Haven, on the J7th d^r oi,Holland County of Ottawa, State of snd Eight (1908) made and execut- turing Company, a corporation,of
ed by Benjamin Van Raalte Jr. and
on the direct route. The exact roads unto set my hand the day and year January A. D. 1914. Ch*JJJ". Michigan, to Adrian B. Bosman, of
Adeline May Van Raalte his wife, the City of Holland,County of OttaBabcock, complainant,vs William itbe game p,ace whJth mortgage waf of the city of Holland, County of wa, State of Michigan, to the Holhave been adopted by the association flr8t al)0ve
Henneesee,Percy T. Cook and Fred-, recordedln
t^e reglstet Ottawa, and State of Michigan, as land City State Bank, a corporation
«4 . booklet, 10,000 tople., will be
Rlch“a 0wW<*'
City Clerk.
erlck Hall, if living, oath of their Lj deedB 0f ^e County of Ottawa, in parties of the first part to the Firat of the a&me place, which mortfaja
printed showing the map and every
unknown heirs devisees legatees and lyber 43 of mortgages on page 114, State Bank of Holland, a Corpora- was recorded in the office of ths
mile of road from Chicago via New
assigns
If dead, and the Indiana and on the 5th day of June A. D. 1895, ton, organisedunder the lawa of the Register of Deeds for the County of
Expiree March 28
Ottawa, in Liber 89 of Mortgages,
Buffalo along the shore of Lake
STATE OF MICHIGAN-Tbe Probato Illinois Central Railroad Company. at 8:00 o'clock A. M. And whereas., State of Michigan, of Holland, Ot- on page 56, on the 2nd day of Jantawa
County,
Michigan,
u
party
of
the
said
mortgage
has
been
duly
asMichigan to Mackinac. The Pike
Court for the County of Ottawa.
defendants.
uary A. D. 1908, at 8:30 o’clock A.
signed by the said Adrian B. Bosman the second part, which mortgaga
At a session of said Court, held at
will follow the Lake Shore road
The above entitled cause concerns to Jacob Wise of the City of Holland, was recorded on the 2nd. day of De- M.
__ South Haven to the corner 2 the Probate Office In the City of the followingdescribedland and
from
AND WHEREAS, the amount now
County of Ottawa, State of Michigan cember, A. D. One Thousand Nine
claimed
to be due on said Mortgage,
premises, situate In the township of
miles north of Glenn, ' then one mll.|0~*
by assigment bearing date the 3rd. Hundred and Eight (1908) in the
east to the Chase road and then 9th day of March, A. D. 1914 Olive, county of Ottawa, state of day of August A. D. 1895, and record office of the Register of Deeds of and note accompanying same, at the
date of this notice, is the sum of
north on the Chase road to DodglasP Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirb, Michiksn,to-wlt: The North-east ed In the office of the Register of Ottawa County, Michigan, In Liber Twenty.five Hundred Eighteen Dol(Judge of Probate.
quarter (N.B. K) of the North-west Deeds of the said County of Ottawa Eighty-seven (87) of Mortgages on
village, thence through Douglas and
In tbs matter ef the estate of
quarter (N. W. K) of Section num- ir. Liber 40 of mortgages on page page One Hundred and Thirty-two lars and Seventy-five cents, of principal and Interest together with the
Baugatuckvillages and north and Johannes J. Beintema, Deceased b*red Twelve (12), In Town Six (•) 624, on the 5th day of August A. D. (132),
AND WHEREAS, by reason of sum of Seventy-Eight Dollars and
east to Holland via Saugatuck and
Anno Holman havin n filnrl in Bnifl iNorth, Range SlXteeQ (16)) West, 1895, at 3:15 o'clock P.
And
Anna Dal man having filed m said Lnd lnvoiVe8 the title to said land whereas,the said mortgage was duly said default in the payment thereof ehty-nlne cents for taxes, and the
Btate road.
attorney fee in the eum of Twenty
court her petition praying that said flnd ,B broUght to quiet the title
assigned by Leah Wise, in her cap- thereis now due and payable on said five ($25.00) Dollars, as provided
court adjudicate and determine who thereto. Upon the filing of the bill acity as sole surviving administra- mortgage and note accompanying
for In said Mortgage and by statute.
For Your Shoes;
were at the time of his death the of complaintIn this cause, it appear trix, of the estate of the said Jacob the same, Including the principal
And no suit or proceedinghaving
A little glycerine
.w *rubbed with
legal heir* of said deceased and en- 1&6 tbst it is not known whether ^ise, deceased,to Otto P. Kramer, and Interest to date, the sum of been Instituted at law to recover the
«.nne, on .bo«
guardian
the estate of Seven Thousand seven hundred debt now remaining secured by said
hard from wetting
Theresa Wise,
minor, of thirty-nine dollars and thirty-eight mortgage, or any part thereof,
which .aid deceased died neued, of lhem „ livlD| or dead, and u u,.
softening the leather.
the City of Holland, County of Ot- cents ($7,789.38.) together with whereby the power of sale contained
o
It is Ordered, That the 7th day of Ing, the preeent whereabouts of tawa, State of Michigan, by assign- the attorney fee of Thirty-five DollNON-PARTISAN PRIMARY ELEC-Uprii
j) 1914 at ten o’clock either of them, ahd If dead, whether ment bearing date the 28th day of ars ($35) as provided for In said In said mortgage has become oparatve.
TION
NOTICE
.
in the fornoon, at said probate office, •»«>» 01 the”
™p": May A. D. 1907, and recordedin the mortgage and by statutes of this Notice Is, therefore,hereby given
• . j •
' sentatlves or heirs living or where office of the Register of Deeds of the State and no proceedingsat law or
that by virtue of the power of sale
(Clerk's Office)
be and is hereby appointed for hear- thelr or eUller 0(
unkmwn Said County of Ottawa, State of otherwise having been taken to re- In said Mortgage contained,and In
heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Michigan, in liber 77 of mortgages cover the said sums or any part
pursuance of the statute In such cue
To th e° E Wc to r. *0 ft he “c ty of Ho' ,,’1“
SbL“c4?« or some of ’them, may reside; and on page 267, on the 14th day of thereof,notice is thereforehereby made and provided,said mortgage
tail ordor,for thm raeo^r. wk. Z&oZ hhat the Indiana and Illinois Central December A. D. 1907, at 8:30 given that by virtue of the Power will be foreclosed by a sale of tbs
land.
Railroad Company is a corporation o’clock A. M. and the same is now
Sale in said mortgage contained premises therein described, at public
You are hereby notllled that a
21
or partershipassociation, (be exist- owned by the said Otto P. Kremer. and of the statutes of the State of auction to the highest bidder at the
Non-Partisan Primary Election for Mid oooaty.
ence of which has terminated and guardian of the estate of Theresa Michigan, the undersigned will sell North front door of the court House
SDWARD P KIRBY,
the City of Holland, will be held on
which has no officer or agent in this Wise, a minor,
at Public Auction to the highest bid In the City of Grand Haven, in said
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
March 17, 1914, in the several wards
State upon whom process may Le
And whereas, the amount now d«r on Tuesday the Fourteenth (14) County of Ottawa, on the 18th day
Orrie Slulter,
of said dty, at the places designated
solved at this time:
claimed to be due on said mortgage day of April, A. D. 1914, at Three of May A. D. 1914, at 2:00 o'clock
Register of Probate.
by the Common Council as follows:
Therefore,on motion of Charles and note accompanying same at tht o'clock In the afternoon of said day in the afternoonof that day; which
In the First Ward, in the second
H. McBride, solicitor for Complain- date of this notice Is the sura of st the north front door of the Court said premises are described In said
etory of Engine House No. 2, 106
ant, It is ordered that the said de- Four Hundred Forty-Nine Dollars House In the city of Grand Haven in mortgage as follows, to-wlt:
Expires March 28
East Eighth Street.
fandants, William Hennessee, Percy and Eighty-fourCents ($449.84),of said County of Ottawa, that being
The following describedland and
.........
. .......
.......
. principal and Interest, and the atIn the Second Ward, No. 147 STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
T. Cook
and Frederick
Hal.,
If livthe place where the Circuit Court premises, situated in the City of Holbate Court for the County of Ot- ling, and the unknown heirs, devisees torney fee In the sum of fifteen for the county of Ottawa is held, land, County of Ottawa, State of
River Avenue.
In the Third ward, at Police tawa.
legatees and assigns ot
Dollars ($15.00), provided for in the lands and premised mentioned Michigan, vis: Lot numbered Five
Headquarters, Basement floor, City
of'ttem, 7f“ d«d, Md“ the said mortgage.
and described in said mortgage as (6), In Block Numbered Eleven
And whereas, default has been follows, to wit: AH those certain (11), In the City (formerlyVlllngs)
Hall, Cor. River Avenue and llth|theProbate0fflce,ntheCityofGrand Indiana and Illinois Central RailHaven in uid County, on the 9th day of road Company, and every of them, made in the payment of the money pieces or parcels of land situated In of Holland,according to the recordStreet.
shall enter their appearance In aaid secured by a mortgage dated the 2nd the City of Holland, County of Ot- ed plat thereof on record In the
In the Fourth ward, at Polling Mwch, A. D.
Present.Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge cause on or before four months from day of April A. D. 1906, executed by tawa, and State of Michigan,Vis:— Office of the Register of Deeds for
Place, 301 First Avenue.
the said John P. Oggel of the City oi
Lot number five (5) In Block nura Ottawa County, Michigan.
In the Fifth ward, Ut Predjttt
of th. NUte of
at Polling Place corner
_ ,
ln twenty days the complainants Holland, County of Ottawa, State of her forty (40) In said city of HolDated this 14th day of February
Avenue and State
Johl1 Kramer,
cause this order to be published In Michigan, to Bertha Wise, of the land;
A. D. 1914.
Holism d City Btato
Lots numbered one (1) and Two
In the Fifth ward, 2nd Precinct, Otto P. Kramer having filed in said the Holland City News a newspaper same place which mortgage was recorded in the office of the Register of 2) and the north sixteen feet of
Bank, of Holland
Basement floor of Van jtaal,e ^Te>’ said o^nrt hit petition praying that printed, published and circulated in
Deeds, of the County of Ottawa, in lot numbered three (3) Id Block
Michigan.
Mortgage*
between 19th aTd
?tre^a.Ve‘1*lim,,f^0r80inaB,,ittb!e
P61,8011
County, said publicationto he liber 76 of*mortgages,on page 184, numbered twelve (12) in sakt city
You are further notified that at sppointed trustee of said trust estate conUnued once in each week for ilx on the 4th day of April A. D. 1906. of Holland;
Charles H. McBride,
at 3:00 o’nock P. M„ And whereas,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Also lots numbered one (1), two
said Non-Partisan Primary election! It Is Ordered, That
weeks In succession.
the said nortgage has been duly as- 2), snd eight (8) and nine (9) Business Address: Holland,
the following officers are to be vot-| 7th day of April, A. D. 1914 (Dated January 27th A. D. 1914.
signed by Leah Wise in her capacity In Block numbered thirteen (13) in
Michigan.
«d for, and the several persons namOrien B. Cross,
atten o’clock in the forenoon, at
as executfix of the estate of the said said city of Holland;
-o
Circuit Judge.
Bertha Wise, deceased, to Otto P
:? 0h££.1TE,0P0,ed ,W tl,e
probate office, be .nd is hereby Charles H. McBride,
Also all that part of the south
Expires March 21
Kramer guardian of the estate of the west fractional quarter of section
appointed for hearing said petition;
dty Officers.
Solicitor for Complainant.
8TATB
OP
MICHIGAN—The Probate
A Mayor, for the term of two It U furthtr ordarod, that publla MtMa iBussIness address, Holland Michigan said Theresa Wise, a minor, of the twenty (20), Township five (5) Court for the County of Ottawa.
City of Holland, County of Ottawa. north of range fifteen (15) weat,
thartof ba fi»*n by public* Uoo of * oopy of
At a session of said court, held
years.
thlo ardor, for throo ouaeoMlvo wooko prorlouo Attest, —a true copy.
State of Michigan by assignment which Is bounded as follows: on tha
The following have been duly pro to o*ld day of hoorlnf, In tbo Holland City
at tlie probate office, In the City of
Jacob Glerum
bearing the date of the 19th day of east by the north and south quarter
Now* n nowopaporprlntod and clroulatodIn
Grand Haven, In laid county, on the
posed for said office:
Register In Chancery.
December A D. 1907, and recorded in line of aaid section twenty (20); on
Nicodemus Bosch,
the office of the register of deeds of the north by the main channel of 28th dny of February A. D.» 1914
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
------ o
Austin Harrington.
the said County of Ottawa, In Liber Black River; on the west by Black
Judge of Probate.
Present: Hon. Edward P. Klity,
Expires March 21
77 of mortgages on page 272, on
Nicholas J. Jonker,
A true copy:
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate the 23rd day of December A. D. River highway, so-called; on the Judge of Probat*
City Treasurerin tbo msttor of the eetaU of
sooth by the section line of said secOrrie Sluiter
Court for ths County of Ottawa.
1907, at 8:00 o’clock A. M. and tion twenty (20), being a part of
Johannoo B. Van Oort, Mentally
Benjamin F. Harris.
In the matter of the estate of
Register of Probate
the same is now owned by the said the east FractionalSouthwest quarIncompetent,now deceased.
Herman G. Vanden Brink.
John Brown, deceased
Otto P. Kramer, guardian of the ter of (Lot three 3) In section
Justice of the Peace, full term.
estate of Theresa Wise, a minor.
twenty (20), township five (6). William 0. Van Eyck, having filed
Expires March 28
Notice is hereby given that four
Bert Barnard, Jr.
•TATE
OF
MICHIGAN— Ths P^ | months from the 4th day of March ^nd whereas, the amount now north of range fifteen (15) west In in said court hia final account aa
Fred T. Miles
claimed to be due on this said mortguardian of aaid estate; and hia petbate Court for ths County of
A. D. 1914, have been allowed gage and note accompanying same said city of Holland;
John Nles,
Also all the unsurveyed lands ition praying for the allowance
taw*
for creditors to present their claims at the date of this notice is the sura
Assessor,for one year,
In the Matter of the Estate of against said deceased to said court of One Hundred Twenty-seven dol- north and east of Blocks numbered thereof;
twelve (12) and thirteen (18) situCasper W. Nlbbellnk.
Gerrit J. Vander Vliet, Deceased for examinationand adjustment,and lars and thirty-sevencents, ($127- ated In section twenty-nine(29). it is ordered thst the
Ernest C. Thoms,
Notico ia hereby given that four month* I ^at all creditors of said deceased .37), of principal and interest, and Township five (5) north of range 30th day of March, A. D. 1914
the attorney fee in the sum of Fif- fifteen (15) west, and bounded as
Supervisor, Two years, (Vote
tom the 6th d»y of Much, A. D.
are required to preeent their claime
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at aaid
teen Dollars, ($15.00),provided for follows:on the west by the east
two)
probate office, bo and Is hereby apto probate office in in said mortgage and by statute,
George Bauer.
lines of Block twelve (12) and thircourt for examination and adjustment the City of Grand Haven, in said
And
whereas,
the ewhole amount teen (13) and by the east lines of pointedfor hearing said petition; and for
Fred W. Jackson,
and that all creditor, of Mid deceased are
u./™ *1.nt now claimed to be due and unpaid
examining and allowing said account.
Fish Street, if extended due north
Simon Kleyn
It Is Further Ordered. That publlo noon
said mortgages and the notes ac of the section line between sections
SSltf.
and
tice thereof be xiveu by publication of a
G. W. Kooyers
companylng
same
Including
princl
:opy
of this older, for three sucaeotue
twenty
(20)
and
twenty-nine
(29);
H...., it Utd «metT, o"
wiii be heard by aaid conrt
pal and interest is the sum of Five on the north by said section line be- weeks previousto sold day of bearing, to
Geo. A. Van Landegend, iineoin any oi jmy, a. u.
j._ -c t„i» *
th* Holland City News, a newspaper
JulT,',
‘9‘: “5 on the 6th day of July A. D. 1914, Hundred Seventy-Seven Dollars and
tween said section twenty (20) and piloted snd circulated In said county.
SupervisorOne Year. (Vote for two) | that «ld claim. wlU b. boan! by Mid ^
l^noon.
twenty-one
cents. ($577.21),and at- twenty-nine (29); on the east by
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
court on the 6th day of July,
Simon Bos
torney fees In the sum of Thirty the west line of Land Street, If exDated March 4th, A. D. 1914.
(A true oopy.) Judge of Probat*
A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock in the foreAlbert Bouwman.
Dollars, ($30.00), provided for in tended due north to said section
Orris Blulter,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
noon.
Nicholas J. Easenberg
said mortgages and by statute as line; on the south by the north line
Koctoter ef Probe*.
Judge of Probata
0
Dated March 6th, A. D. 1914.
hereinbeforeset forth, and no suit of Fifth Street, If extended due east
John Vanden Berg,
EDWARD
P. KIRBY,
or
proceeding
having
been
institut
Edward Vanden Berg,
to Land Street, all situated In the
Expiree March 14
Judge of Probate.
Expiree March 21
ed at law to recover the debt now re dty of Holland and being a part of
John Veldheer.
OF MICHIGAN— The Probats
TATI or MICHIGAN— Tbe ProbataOtmi malnlng secured by said mortgages the east fractional half (E. Fr. H) STATE
Ward Officers
or either of them, or any part there- of the northeast fractional quarter Court for the County of Ottawa.
for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said Court, held
Expiree March 28
Alderman — First Ward
At a session of said Court, hel< of, whereby the power of sale con- (N. E. Fr. K) of Section twenty at Probate Office In the City of Grand
tained
in
said
mortgages,
and
each
William Arendshorst
nine (29), Township five (5), north
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate at the Probate Office in the City ol
Haven in said County, on the 10th
Grand Haven, in said County, on the of them has become operative.
Okko W. Bosma
of Range fifteen (15) west.
Court for the County of Ottawa
Notice is, therefore, hereby given
Bert Slagh,
All
situated
in
said
city
of
Ho.2nd day of March, A. D. 191 that by virtue of the power of sale
day of February, A. D. 1914.
In the matter of the estate of
Lutnan E. Van Drezer
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby,
Harm Stremler, Deceased
Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, In said mortgages,and each of them land according to the recorded plat
thereof record In the office of the
Judge
of Probate.
Alderman — Second Ward
contained,
and
In
pursuance
of
the
Notice is hereby given that four months Jadce 0f Probate,
Register of Deeds of Ottawa County,
In the matter of the estate of
CorneliusDe Witt
from the 9th day of March, A.
.
.
statute in such case made and Michigan.
1914, have been allowed for crediton
James A. Drlnkwater,
provided, the said mortgages will be
Inasmuch as said parcels are not Anthony J. Van Raalte, Deceased
present their claims against said deceased Abraham Borgman, Deceased
foreclosed by a sale of the premises contiguous but consists of several
Fred H. Kamferbeek,
Frank Van Ry, Sr., having filed in
to aid court for emnlntMon ind adjoit- uinnie Borgman having filed in therein described, at public auction
separate and distinct parcels, they aaid court hia final adminiarationacAlderman — Third Ward
»»r, her petition,praying that to the highest bidder at the North will be seperately offered and sold In count, and bia petition praying for
Nick Kammeraad,
front door of the Court House,
the order described In said mortgage
to said court, at the probateoffice, in the a certain instrumentin writing,
Adrian J. Oxner
the City of Grand Haven, In the said and in this notice, described and only the allowance thereof and for the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
in
said
County,
on
purporting
to
be
the
last
will
am
Anthony Steketee.
County of Ottawa, on the 20th day so many of the parcels will be offer aaaigunientand diatribution of the
*?! ^5 fay ®Lnult kl P>' teet&mentof aaid deceased, now on of April A. D. 1914, at 2:00 o’clock ed as may he found necessaryIn orAlderman— Fourth Ward—
1914, and that said claims will be heard ...
.Lj
reaid ue of aaid eatate.
by uid curt on the 9th d.y of j„iy ftl« m aaid court be admitted to pro in the afternoonof that day; which der to raise the amount due the unPeter A. Brink
It is Ordered, That the
A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, bate, and that the administrationo said premises are describedin each dersigned togetherwith the costs of
Olef J. Hansew.
23rd day of March, A- D. 1914
Dated March 9th, A. D.
said estate be granted to herself,or and both of said mortgages as fol foreclosure and sale.
Wm. Vander Ven,
lows, towit:— All that part of Lot
Dated at Holland, Michigan, Jan., at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
edward p.
to some other suitable person
Alderman — Fifth Ward
Numbered one (1), In Block Sixty- 12, A. D. 1914.
,„d,. ProtuU. | „ js 0rde„d| Xhat ,he
aaid probate office, he and ia hereby
Roland A. Beene,
three (63), in the City of Holland in
First State Bank of Holland, appointed for ’examining and al30th day of March A. D. 1914, the County of Ottawa, State of MichiDirk W. Jellema
Mortgagee. lowing aaid account and hearing
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at gan, bound as follows; bounded on Dlekema, Kollen & Ten <Jate,
Dick Miles,
Expires March 21
said petition;
the North, (N.), East, (E), and
said probate office, be and is hereby
Harry Parkes,
Attorneys for mortgagee.
South (S) sides by the North, East
It Is Further Ordered,That public
STATE OF MICHIGAN—
Pro^ | appointed for hearing said petition,
Dirk Steketee
notice thereof he given by publication
bate Court for the vCounty
(E) and South (S) lines of said lot Business Address:
It Is Further Ordered, That public
Constable — First Ward—
of a copy of this order, for three sue
Ottawa.
and on the West (W) side by a line
Holland, Michigan.
notice
thereof be given by publication
John Kamphuls.
cesslve weeks previous to said day of
In the matter of the estate of
parallel with the East (E) line ot
of a oopy of this order, for three suchearing, in the Holland City News a
dam Konlng,
said
lot,
and
one
hundred
(100)
feet
Sjabbe Zeeryp, Deceased
cessive weeks previous to said day of
newspaper printed and circulated In
West (W) thereof;and being the
Expires March 21
Dick Rss, Jr.
Notice is hereby given that four hearing, In the HoDand City Newi a East (E) One hundred (100) feet
said county.
Constable — Second Ward
months from the 26th day of Feb. Mwsptper printed and circulated In of said lot Numbered one (1), Block STATE OF MICHIGAN— Ths Fro
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Nicholas Baas,
bats Court for the County of Ot
(A true copy.) Judge of Probat*
Sixty-Three(63), of said City of Hoi
A. D. 1914, have been allowed for ,ftld county*
Leonard De Witt.
Uwa.
ORRIE SLUITER.
land, accordingto the recorded plat
creditors to preeent their
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
In the matter of the esUte of
Judge of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Constable — Third Ward
thereof
as
recorded
In
the
office ot
against said deceased to said conrt
Cornelius Hop
Simon Sprietsma,Deceased
the registerof deeds of the said
for examinationand adjustment, ^ true c°Py
Herman Woltm&n.
Notice Is hereby liven that lour month*
County of Ottawa..^
and that all creditors of said deceas- 1 ORRIE^SLUITEK
Constable — Fourth Ward
Dated this 17th day of January A. from the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1914 A WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS
Register of Probafe.
ed are required to present their
John H. Arendsen.
nave been allowed for creditors to presen- earning 24 per cent on a capitaliutiooof
-o
D. 1914,
claims to said court, at the probate
Otto P. Kramer, Guardian of the their claims againstsaid deceased to aalr $25,000 to secure additionalworking capiJohn Ver Hoef. Sr.
•'ourt for examination and adjustment
estate of Theresa Wise,
Minor. and that all creditors of said deceased or#
office, in the City of Grand Haven,
Constable— Fifth Ward
tal will'dispose of $7000 worth of treasury
Get a BcisBore free by paying one
Mortgagee.
required to present their claims to saR
in said County, on or before the 26th
Herman Beekman.
stock at par. The stock will be disposed
rourt. at the Probate Office In the city o'
Charles H. McBride,
day of June, A.
1914, and year In advance for $1.00. See
John A. Kampen,
Grand
Haven,
in
said
county,
on
or
of in lots of from one share up at a par
Attorney for Mortgagee.
that said claims will be heard by photo of scissors elsewhere In this
Peter Wierda,
Business Address: Holland, Mich- fore the 2nd day of July A. D. 1914. value of $10.00 per share.
end that said claims will ba heard br ask
You are further notified,that you said conrt on the 26th day of June (issue.
igan.
For full particulars write ^
court on the 2nd day of July A. D.
•will place a mark (X) in the square A. D. 1914, at ten o’clock in the
PAUL LEAKE,
() In front of the name of the per- forenoon. Dated February 26th A.
1914, st ten o’clock In the forenoon.
All couples getting thefr wedding
son for whom you desire to vote. D. 1914.
Dated March 2nd, A D 1914
stationery printed nt the Holland
401 Michigan Trot Building
Any person receiving a majority of
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
City News win be sent the “News’”
the votes cast, shall be declared Judge of Probate.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
(judge of Probata.
elected to such office, and shall not
free for one year with a kitchen eel
be required to stand for election at

HOLLAND WILL BE ON DIRECT
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Holland City

PAOS EIGHT

News

To The Many Ladies* Who Are Waiting
We

wish to announce the arrival of the Sunshine Samples of which
there are 186 Coats and Suits. Only one of a kind.

As usual these garments are priced at 25 per cent, less than they can be duplicated for. Included'
this assortment are many other dependable makes of extraordinary value, giving you a full choice of

in

364

Coats Ranging from $5. to

$25.

129

$10. tO $40.

Suits Ranging from

This Seasons Newest Dresses and Skirts are also waiting you here; as in past season’s

we advise you
you want it.

these samples have had such early sale that

and

if

desired

we will hold

it

for you until

to

make your

selection

now

Every Garment Carries our Two Season's Guarantee.
t

And

as

know! We

you

Always

tailor all alterations to fit perfectly, Free of

the

charge

Newest Styles and Lowest Prices.
6575

FRENCH CLOAK COMPANY
3D<

OREGON

HEN

BEATS

THE

dockage which is 10c per yard and
as this was the only available dock
the stone had to be placed some
By Laying 303 Eggs in Twelve where.
Months She Runs Far Ahead
The, following letter from the
Lake Shore Stone Co., agent will cer
Of All Previous Records
The Oregon AgricultureCollege tainly substatiate my statement and

WORLD

itien that broke the world's egg-lay- I publish it below:
ing record a short time ago— this Mr. Austin Harrington,
Holland, Mich.
- record being 282 eggs—
laying
291 eggs, has just finished her ful. Dear Sir:
year with 803 eggs to her credit. The writer is amazed to learn,
the
This record is all the more remark- through the proceedings
able In view of the fact that it was Board of Supervisors, that you are a

oy

—

of

any man that does not protect them
against any

and

all unjust taxation

does not truly represent them.

Second. Did

Mr. Hansen represent

the people when he voted for the
steam roller, the purchase of which

CLEARANCE SHOE SALE

was prevented by the Mayor's veto,
and the mayor was assailed for doing

M

so by the “Immortal Seven,” as he
dubbed them, Mr. Hansen being one
of

them?

the

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

Starting Saturday, Mar. 7, closing Sat., March 21st

Third. Did Mr. Hansen represent
the hen’s first 12 months of laying. member of the LAKE SHORE
the people when he could not load
She is ntill in excellent condition, STONE COMPANY staff,
iud shows no signs of ending her This arrangement must have been them down with purchasing the
I

we

As we are crowded for room and more goods coming in
have decided to
wonderful
Quite recent as I have not been notisteam roller, in voting to rent one
have a Clearance Sale of all Mens, Ladies, Boys and Children’s High Cut Shoes, all
The Oregon hen was not prepared fled. It has been the practice to con
nor petted during the time she was suit me in the matter of agents, or over the Mayor’s veto?
heavy rubber goods, all felt shoes and slippers, and a lot of odds and ends of Mens,
maklAK her record. She was fed representatives, in the state but it
Fourth. Did Mr. Hansen represad housed in a way that would be would seem that I have been ignored sent the people of his ward and the
entirely practicable in commercial .in this case.
everyone that is in need of anything in the line of Footwear, Below is a few of the many bar*
city in general when ue voted the
'poultry
Do not understand that I am dls
gains we offer
“The purpose of the Oregon sta*; satisfied with such an arrangement grading of 22nd street, which requlr
tiou work was not mainly to secure but on the contrary, as my respect ed the Mayor’s veto to protect the
tifh records,” said ProfessorJames for you Is such that I would welcomo home owners along that avenue?
•
*
Dryden, “but
demonstrate,your assistance. It occurs to me
Fifth. Did Mr. Hansen represent
what
'though
that
there
may
be
a
mistake
ii
ii
Shrougb a series of years, ----m
the people of his ward by voting the
.selective breeding will do In the way somewhere
of Increasing the egg
I am also pleased to see that your retirementof 116,000 worth of 4%
ii
ii
m
“
The champion was one 6 ft mayor has so quickly, and with so lit bonds not due to be paid until 1931,
months old when she began her rec-,tle effort,become an authorityupon
ii
ii
and when he found that the Mayor
#rd performance. Her dam was a road material and matters. Nine
.«mp-bred
wed Barred Plymouth
Plymouth Rock, hundred and ninety nine men out would veto It, at a special meeting
ii
ii
ii
.Ud White
Whit* Leghorn,
Lechorn. and her sire of a thousand must pass through
held the next night, voted to rescind
m
« son of her dam and a White lifetimesexperience to qualify
It?
jtbe position taken by Mr. Bosch.,
ii
ii
ii
Sixth. Does Mr. Hansen repreprevious high record of 282, and such men are a little slow In adwas made by a hen at the On- vocatlng any particular material for sent the people of the Fourth ward
ii
ii
ii
AgriculturalCollege In 1911. all places and under all conditions. when he continuallyJoins with the
Respectfully
yours,
Last year the Missouri poultry staopposition in fighting the Mayor on
G. A. .NETTLETON
tion produced a hen that laid 281
.....
eggs. Reports from other stations Michigan Agent Lake Shore Stone practically every question that pertains to th| general welfare of tht
Company Muskegon Mich.
Indicate that the record made by
Look over our bargain counters of Mens, Boys, Ladies and Childrens Shoes which we close
the Oregan hen will not be approach
For the informationof your read- city?
out
at cost and below. If we can fit you out on them you will have real bargains. You need
•ed this year. The average egg yield ers I would state that Mr. Nettleton
Seventh. Does Mr. Hansen repreIs the Michigan Agent for the Lake
per hen in the United States is 70.
the shoes, we need the rpom. So come and get your share of the bargains.
sent
the Fourth ward when his vote
o
Shore Stone Co., and if I were apGet a pair pf our special Rubber Boots going at >2.75. During this sale we also give 10?
pointed an agent I would be in com- is such that the mayor of our city
THING WORTH KNOWING
petition with the Muskegon man, has been requiredto veto more acta
discount
on all our up-to-date Shoes and Rubbers. Most of our Spring goods are here. All
For a Cut
therefore it Is hardly likely that an than all the other mayors of our city
going in at 10X discount. Buy now and save money on your Shoe bill. Remember sale starts
Pure glycerine is one of the besi agent would be appointed in Holland
remedies for cleansing a cut and for Michigan when a few miles away In order to protect the best interests
Saturday, March 7 and lasts for two weeks.
causing it to heal quickly.
a roan already has the job and is of the city? If that is the kind of
On Your Dining Table
well equipped to handle the stone, representation the Fourth ward
A piece of wax paper placed under besides having made a great success wants, then you should continue Mr.
the centerpieceon a polishedtable in that line.
Hansen in office..
will prevent the linen from adhering
I will say however that I am the
Eighth. Did Mr. Hansen repreto the table in hot weather, as well agent for a fertilizer sold to fanners
238 River
Citz. Phone
Holland
as prevent a stain from cold water and made from a pulverizedlime sent the People of the Fourth Ward
also do flret-olaas Repairing
or an over-filledvase or rose bowl. stone and possibly this started the and the City in general when he votTo Drive Moths Away
ridiculous stone story now going the ed to give Alderman Van Drezer the
The odor of printer's ink and ce- rounds. I owe this explanationto
assistant treasurer’s Job, instead of
dar Is not at all agreeableto moths. the public because the public is enMr. Overweg?
PUBLIC PULSE
An ordinary trunk lined with clean titled to know.
Political Advertising
It
seems
as
if
the
question
simmers
newspapers, under which a number
CHAMPION IMPROVED
AUSTIN HARRINGTON.
AN EXCELLENT MOVEMENT
of small pieces of wood from cigar
right down to this, does the policy
.
r-rV-0
boxes have been laid, makes almost
PUBLIC PULSE
advocated by the mayor represent For the Holland City News
as safe a storage place for clothing
There
are generallytwo bides to the wishes of the Fourth Ward or
A great effort is being made in
as an expensive cedar chest.
every
question
and
while
there
are does the policy of Mr. Hansen and his various Colleges to introduce a
To Keep The Plano in Tune
course of study of the liquor problem
A glass Jar filled with water and some In the fourth ward, judging colleagues who have continuallyop- Already 2500 students in 100
placed in the very bottom of the from the article In the Sentinel of posed the Mayor’s policy?
Colleges and universities have studpiano will help to keep it in tuns Monday evening’s Issue, where his
ied the-llquor problem in classes un$2.00
15
If the above acts of Mr. Hansen as
and save the wood from warping.
der professionalleadership during
friends favor
relection
shown by the Records of the council the first half of the present shool
of Mr. Hansen as alderman, meeting representthe people of his
Enquire 148 E. 21st Street
year, and the gist of a recent bullIN THE SEVENTH HEAVEN
it is no more than fair to call the
ward he should be re-elected,if they etin of the IntercollegiateProhibi- ; Qjjj
Holland, Mich.
attention of the people to a few of
do not and the people favor the pol- tlon association is, that the total
You have doubtless heard your eld
number of such students will reach
era aay tljat such and such a per- the reasons why another candidate icy of the Mayor then he should be
the 5,000 by the end of the year.
wc.rk the student is preparing for,
son was in the “seventh heaven” of was sought to representthe fourth retired and Mr. Van Der Ven should
Of these colleges, between 30 the fact remains that he will in the
delight and have wondered just ward, other than Mr. Hansen.
and 40 have given the course cur- near future stand face to face with
receive your support.
*rhat they meant by the expression.
It is but fair to Mr. Van Der Ven,
As to Mr. Vander Ven he has been rlculum' standing with credit toward this problem, ’Forewarned is foreAccording to the Mohammedan rea degree, and many of the others are
to
say
at
the
outset,
that
he
did
not
ligion, there are seven heavens.
a citizen of Holland for eight years seriously consideringthe same step armed.”
— Student.
There is a secret of Jews who profess seek the nomination, but that his and at the time the mayor issued his
for next year. The movement for
to understand a mysticalsystem of petition was circulated and signers
first message saying that his shop such study was launched several
«igns and numbers, and this sect also
Chamberlain's Tablets for Constipasecured, without his behest or sancyears ago, but only recently has been
A*.
nsintains that there are seven heavhad adopted the 9-hour standard as a
tion
extensively pushed by the I. P. A. It
»o»», oach rising In happiness above tion, but when it was shown to Mr. day’s work, Mr. Van.-D^r Ven, ns a
For
constipation,Chamberlain's
seems to be striking a popular chord
For Alderman ii the lit
Van Der Ven that there was a desire
Eke other.
Tablets are excellent.Easy to take,
contractor, was then, working all his And why shouldn’tit? The liquor
---- o —
»•mild and gentle in effect. Give them
on the part of many for him to bemen under the 9 honr day standard, problem is big enough, and close a trial. For eale by all dealers.
•PUBLIC PULSE
I believe in Economic Government.
come a candidate In that ward, he
enough to every citizen to induce
and Is a strong advocate for the 9Advertisement.
both citizens and students to prepare
Editor CHy News:
being a tax-payer, Interested In City
An Efficient Bonus Committee.
hour day.. It is the belief of the themselves to meet it.
havd heard different state- affairs, believing in bigger and better
The Mother's Favorite
No Boss Control in. the Council.
On the college student of today
ments made in regard to my connec- Holland,acquiescedto their request. friends of Mr. Van Der Ven that he
A cough medicine for children A Fair Administration to all Condepends
the
solution
of
our
problems
will make an excellent alderman, betion with the Lake Shore Stone Co. I
should be harmless. It should be
Now the Reasons:
ot tomorrow. The great problem
cerned.
wish to say that I am not connected
ing careful and conservativeIn hla
pleasant to take. It should be effecform the present day College man
First. The Fourth Ward is comin any way with the firm and the
tual.
Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy
official action, and will better repre- will not be the tariff or world peace,
stone delivered here either for Coun posed very largely of laboring men,
Is all of this and is the mothers’ Mark X before
name at
ty or City — has been on a competi- who have by their thrift and frugal- sent the Fourth ward and \be City In but a fight against the gigantic favorite everywhere. For sale by
liquor
machine.
Just
as
we
prepare
general than Mr. Hansen’s record
tive basis and on account of water
all dealers. — Adv.
the Primaries March 17
ity acquired ft little home for themIn times of peace for war, so we
o
f acuities they have bettered any
shows he has done.
must
prepare
the
college
and
the
former price received from any other selves and any unnecessaryadditional
don’t know whether the
All come and vote
FRANK BOLHUI8. college man for the great struggle
firm by 30 cents per yard and be- taxation Is a burden upon them. and
ground hog is a real weather proagainst the liquor organization.It
jildes the Stone Co., always paid the
phet or not, but if It was a guess he
makes little difference what line of
made it w^s a good one.

performance.

(

raising.

AH

to

“ “ Misses 2.50 “
“ Childrens 2.00 “
“ “ “ 1.50 “
“ “ Mens 5.00 “
“ “ Boys 3.00 “
“ “
2.25 “

,

yield.”

.

our Ladies $3.00 High Gut Shoes,

|

1

•

lorn
XV

$2.25

U

n

Men’s

-

1.95

-

1.50

-

3.90

1.10

- 2.45

“

Special Lot of

-

now

U

-

Shoes...

1.85
1.48

-

ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE

1333

Street
Remember

_

-

—

Wo

English Silver

Gampines

the

Eggs

V «$!

per

£

Bert Slagh
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-
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B. NYKKHK CHOSEN lug. During the past winter there LOCAL COLLEGE ENDS SEASON
have, been several families that have
WITH BUT TWO GAMES
PRESIDENT OF MICHIGAN
supported themselvesalmost eutiroly
LOST.
ORGANIZATION OP
through fishing through the ice, ami
“SANE SPELLERS."
I feel that such conditions should be
(itum* Friday Night Was Easy One
encouragedand that the fish shoulu
For Hope; Reserve.sDefeat
Colleges and High Schools Are Asked

PROP.

J.

oe protectedagainst the fish hogs

to Adopt List Coutalning

who do

3,000 Words.

their fishing illegally."

-

Mr. Harmon's term or office begins

immediately.
Prof. J. B. Nykerk, head

Seminary.
*

of

English department of Hope college
has been elected presidentof the
Michigan section of the Simplilieu

Board. This Board was organized about two weeks ago in
Spelling

-

the

o

Friday Hope
on the

clinched its

title

Inter-Collegiate State iham-

MISS ANNA KOLYN AND HU. pionshlp by defeating Olivet by u
to 20 score. The game was slow
HARRY HOFFS GIVEN HIGH
and listless. At time slhe visitors
RANK IN STATE
were held by a smat! margin, but
CONTEST.

Janitor

Drezer, Pnus, Drink water, King, Lawrence De Witt, driver and
Congletou,Hansen, Harrington,Ster
35
00
eubeig, Vander Hill, and the Clerk. Frank Stausbury,driver
50
Ihe minutes of the last meeting H. U. Vaudeu Brink, adv. tares 2 05
were read and
Herman De Fouw, supplies 2 75
Petitionsami
Michigan State Telephone Co..
Kyk Uikseu petitioned tor
message
.65
license to sell at Auction,at No. 14- Bu. of Public Works light" 6
30
16 West 7th Street, on Friday, J. Y. Hulzeuga & Co’ hav feed
March 6. 1914, and presented bond I
06
in the sum of f 1000.U6, with Groene Consumers Fuel Co. coal
93
woud and De Vries and B. Riksen Mrs C. Do Feyter, warning 2 60
a» «ure;le«Tyler Van Landegend,supUranted, bond and sureties up- plies
4 50
proved, and the license fixed at |5.U0
Reports of Standing Committees
$428.15
The Committee
Ways and Allowed and warrants ordered
isMeans presentedestimatesof
of ex- sued.
penditureswhich will be required to
The following bils, approved by
be made from the several General the Board of Public Works, at a
and Special funds of the City, dur- meeting held March 2, 1914, were
ing the fiscal year, and submitted for ordered certified to tho Common

approved.
Accounts

a

,

etc.

,

’

on

From

12th Street Paving fund
7,200.00

From 12th Street Paving fund
N°.
8| 75

fund

From

East

8

th Street Paving

Frcm West 8th

ne

|5

Street Paving
6,854 84

To Main sewer fund.
From V|i Raalte Avenue Sewer

fund
fund

From West 17th

$) 11

Street Sewer

46 26
Central Avenue and K.
24th Street Sewer
8 12
From Main Sewer fund
To West 16th Street Sewer No.
2. Sewer fund,
22 22
Adopted and transfers ordered.

From

fund

.

then a Hying spurt would lorct;
ahead
the local boys.
Lansing at a meeting at which were
The Clerk recommended that
Former
Spoke on “A Flea for GenHope
claims the championship on
present the presidentand secrelar>
bonds Nos. 1, 2 and 3 of Street Imthe followinggrounds: she has beatuine Womanhood;" Latter On
of the national Simplitled Spelling
provement Bonds Series “H", and
Introduction an ordinance entitled. Council for payment:
interest coupons which accompany
en Olivet, Kazoo Northwestern, Ml "An Ordinance termed the Annual It. B. Champion, sups.
organization, as well as representa“Mars and Madness."
$83 33
same, be ordered cancelled.
Pleasant, and Kazoo College. On AppropriationBill of tho City of Ilol P. Brusse,
tivea from most of the colleges, nor37 60
Adopted.
land
for
the
fiscal year commencing Clara Voorhorst, steno. 18
00
mal schools and high schools in the
Second honors for both of the or- account of conflictingnates, M. A. C.
The City Treaeurer preeented hie
on the third Monday In March, A. I). Alfred Joldersma, collector 9 60
state. After the preliminary work ators who representedHope College was not scheduled but since North- 1&14," and recommended that the
returns on the Sprinkling AieeeeJosle Van aZnten clerical work 6 63
ment roll. Total amount of eald roll
of the organization -sad been com- In the Men’s and in me Women's western bested M. A. C. by a 4 4 to same do pass.
A. E. McClellan,
62 50
$4,336.36; amount collected,
The ordinance was read a first James Annls
pleted the Hope College man was State Oratorical contest was the rec- 20 score and since the local quih
36 00
amount
remaining uncollected,
and
second
time
by
Its
title,
referred
Frank Chrlspell
35 00
chosen to head Michigan'ssimpliileu ord achieved by the local college in let whipped Northwestern they tee.
$220.01.
to the Committee of the Whole, and Ftank McFall
36 00
spelling advocates.
the contest held Friday night at Al- that they can justly claim the hon- placed on the General Order of the
Accepted,Treaeurer orderd chartFred Smith
30 00
ed with the amount collected,and
At the meeting in Lansing reso- bion college. Miss Anna Kolyu, ored title. Traverse City, Manistee. Day.
Llody Dennison fireman 30 00
The Committee on Ways and Clarence Wood, fireman 30 00 the Clerk Instructed to extend his
lutions were passed recommendingdaughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. Kolyn Grand Rapids "Y" twice and RamMeins
requested authority to em- John De Boer coal passer 28 00 warrant or sixty (60) days, for the
blers,
and
has
lost
but
two
garnet
to the colleges,high schools and nor- cf this city, won second place in tUe
ploy the services of accountants, to Fred Sllkkers engineer 32 50 uncollected.
mal schools of the state word lists Women's Contest in the afternoon and these to Detroit "Y" and DetroL audit the city books.
The City Engineer reported relaC. J. Rozoboom, 19th St. attend
tive to the quality of gas.
endorsed by the Carnegie Founda- with her oration, "A 1’lea for Gen- Rayls.
Granted.
00

.
clerk

en&.
eng.
eng.

eng.

fireman

Hope

Filed.

26
\
A. Motoor, 21st
25 00
The
City Attorney report^P’tlut)
Abe Nauta, electrician 40 26
fied SpellingLeague. The list con-, Hoffs of Hocpers, la., of the Senior Stein .................... R. F ..... Leavenworth
at a meeting of the Board ohPttbftu
Jacob De Feyter line forman 32 66
tains about three thousand words. class, won second in the Men's Con- Lokker ................ L. F.~ ............. Miller
Works, held March 2, 1914, the qute
Chas. Ter Reek, lineman 32 65
Most of the schools heard from sol test in the evening with his oration Smallegan ........... C ........’...Hammond
tlon was brought up, and it was
Frank Beavers,
17 68
deemed advisable and profitable,
far have approved the resolution, Mars and Madness,’* First place in Veenker .............. R. G ........... VanDyk*Guy Pond, elec, meterman 32 60
that the person be appointed to the
and many institutionshave taken Loth contests was won ny Olivet col- Vnndervelde ........L. G ...... .......... Rider
John Van Dyke, lamp trimmer 33 40
combined
of Director of the
Wm. Wlnstrom stock keeper 32 60 Poor and office
Excitement ran high in the prelimatepe toward recommendingthe lists lege.
City Inspector, and that
Martin Kammeraad troubleman
to students for use in the college
he also be the Collector for the
Although Hope’s representatives inary. The entire student body of the
20 00
Beard of Public Works.
seminary,
led
by
their
faculty,
march
publications.
did not carry away first honors the
Chas. Vos, meter
26 00
On motion, of Aid. Congleton,
No action has so far been taken at places they did get is considered ed into the gym to back their team
60
Lane Kamerltng, water insp. 37
The Council proceeded by ballot
Mrs.
J.
Boerema
.72
Ralph Van Lente water meterHope College, although the fact that very encouraging. Both had strong Tho Reserves by fignung hard, beat
to appoint a person to the combined
The Cudahy Packing Co., soap 7 32
29 68
the head of the local college’s En- productions and botn had worked the Theologs by one point. The
office of Director of the Poor, City
A. Harrington coal and orders 33 61 Bd. of Public Works, light and
Inspector, and Collector for the
glish department is president of the hard and earnestly to prepare them- score 28-27. B^rt Hekhuls the Sem John Nlet
6 00
337 64
6 00 C. F. Pease Co., tracing cloth 7 28 Board of Public Works.
Michigan organizationwill probably selves for the final test. Some of the Inary captain was out on account oi Jacob Kuite
On the 4th ballot, Qerrlt Van
J. W. Bosnian
2 00 Citizens Transfer Co., cartage 3 26
mean that steps will be taken here strongestorators in tho state com- a bad shoulder.
Zanten
having received the requisJacob Flleman,
6 00 Alfred Huntley,
11 90
to have the new spelling adopted at peted for the prize — me best men
ite number of votes was declared
Peter Prlns,
4 00 Henry Kraker, suppliesand
Hope.
appointed.
and women the various colleges GRAND HAVEN VICTORIOUS OV- Mrs. J. Baas, rent and orders 9 60
11
Motions and Resolutions
o
W.
J.
Garrod,
6
00
could produce. | And the fact that
American
Electrical
Supply
Co.,
ER DOTH BOYS’ AND GIRLS’
On
motion of Aid. Vander Hill,
H.
E.
Van
Kampen,
6
60
WILL Hope came so near winning out is
8
TEAMS
Whereas, petitions have heretoH Vanden Brink, exp. postage,
Jacob Zuldema, maptng sewers 4
VISIT ENGLAND
considereda high honor for the lofore been filed with the Common
16 13 U. S. Express Co., express 1
Council, asking that certain amendcal institution.
9 25 Blom’s Express
Roys Fight Hard for Victory anil T Keppel’s Sons,
15
Michigan State Telephone Co., ,
The other collegeswho. took part
The queen of Holland, for various
Schaplrograph Co., supplies 2. 71 ment to the City Charter he submitBring Down Big Lead Only ta
.45 Superior Pure Ice Co.,
.30 ted to the Elector*of the City ot
in
the
contest
were
Alma,
Albion.
reasons, has been unable to visit Eng
Holland, at the Annual Charter elecPeter Ver Wey pound master 10 75 Union Clay Products Co., comLose By One Point
land since her ascension
the Hillsdale, Oliver, Kalamazoo,YpsiHolland City Gas Co’.,
.46
29 11 tion, to be held the first Monday in
April, A. D. 1914, and
throne. King Edward Invited her lanti, M. A. C. and Adrian. A numN. J. Yonker supplies and labor
C. J. Lltcher Electric Co., locust
A very sad and downcast lot oi
24 27
several times and a state visit has ber of local students, nccompanieri
18 62 Whereas, eald amendmentshave
Holland High school students re- C. Nibbelink, exp. and assessor 37 80 D. Ras scavenger
2 00 been presented to the Governor of
often been discussed, but the young the orators to Albion, atf well as a
the tate of Michigan, as provided by
H. Van Ry
24 00 Barclay, Ayers & Bertsch Co.,
turned
Friday
from
Grand
Haven
queen's ill health has usually stood in few members of the faculty, and
H. A. Naberhuls city
65 60
4
94 law, and were by him duly approved
the way of what would be a highly they rooted lustily for weir repre- after witnessingthe boys’ basketbal. . Ranting
1 40 General Electric Co. supplies 96 95 therefore
Resolved, That aald amendments
10 00 IllinoisElectric Co., meter
popular event. The Invitations re- sentatives at the contestsyesterday team go down to a 26 to 25 defeu Dick Ras,
In a hard fought game at the hand> H. Stoel labor
16 67
3 43 shall be submitted as petitioned for,
newed by King George have at last afternoon and evening.
16 89 National Meter Co., repairs 62 50 and notice thereof be given by the
Miss Kolyn’s oration was a plea cf the Grand Haven h-gh boys, and Art. Reltsma
proved successful, and the young
City Clerk aa provided by law, and
Barney Hoekstra
5 34 FostorlaInc. Lamp Division,
the
girls’
team
of
Holland
met
a
queen will probably *ie the guest of for genuine womanhood as a basis
J. Ver Hoef teamwork 103 11
212 22 said amendmentsshall be printed In
a member of the royal family — most for a higher type or social life. 25 to 11 defeat at the hands of the Wm Ten Brink
5 34 Commercial Coal Co., coal 74 68 full in such notice; and further
Resolved,That the Board of Elec
6 00 P. M. Rd. Co., freight 264 40
likely the duchess of Albany— within While not condemningthe new ave- Grand Haven girls’ team. Grand J. Rakker
tlon Commissioners be and hereby
2
22 Sunday Creek Co.,
Haven
Is happy for no greater honor G. Ten Rrlnk
143
45
nues
that
are
opening
for
women
the next few weeks. It Is exactly 20
First State Rank, orders 120 75 American Express Co., express
.94 arc ordered to prepare the necessary
years since Queen Wllhelmina was in she made a plea for the old fashion- can be won by an athletic team of
H. J. Klomparens,
6 00 City Treasurer,
1
00 ballots therefor, and that said quesEngland. Her last appearance was ed qualitiesthat make for the sweet- Grand Haven than to beat Holland J. H. Tula
3 00 Mtch. State Tele. Co.,
2 40 tion shall be aubmitted In maoner,
Tho Holland boys went Into the R. Overweg, postage and exp. 11 10 L. Lanting
In 1893, when she was entertained ness and beauty of life, and that give
5 20 and for maubstantiallyaa follows,
woman an opportunityto be a pow- game rather confidentand sure ol Blxby Office Supply Co., pens 1 04 Scott-Lugers Lumber Co., lumber .64 towlt:
"Shall the City Charter of the
10 00 R. B. Champion expenses 35 60
victory. Before long tney discover M. Boritekoe
CHARLES
RECEIVES er for good.
People State Rank, orders 10 Oft Holland City News, printing 20 00 City of Holland be so amended that
Mr. Hoffs In his production ed their mistake,but they were not Oliver Detto
hereaftermembers of the Board of
.50
. COMMISSION FROM STATE
‘Mars and Madness" made a strong able to settle down and play baskAllowed and wnrarnts ordered Is$2238.21 Public Works, and Members of the
av Arden gates a's
plea for arbitration of Internationa! et ball until it was too late. The sued.
Allowed and warrants ordered Is- Board of Police and Fire Commissioners, shall be elected by the elecDEPUTY GAME
The
Committee
on
Poor
reported
sued.
first
half
ended
13
td
7
in
favor
ol
disputes.He presentedhis case conpresenting
the
report
of
the
DirecWARDS!'
The Board of Public Works re- tors of the City of Holland,as other
vincingly and his delivery was such Grand Haven. In tne last half the
tors of the Poor, stating that thev ported the collection of $14,801.90 City Officers are elected.
Holland team picked up and in the had rendered temporary aid for the
that it carried conviction. '
Yes ( ).
light, water and main sewer fund
Is Appointed At the Instance of Local
( ).
The Olivet students who won the last five minutes of play they brot two weeks ending March 4, 1914. moneys.
Carried.
Commercial Bodies interested In
amounting
to
$133.00.
down
the
Grand
Haven
lead
to
one
Accepted
and
the
Treasurer
order
contest were Robert J. Hamilton,
Accepted.
General Order of the Day
ed charged with the amount.
Local Fishing
whese subject was "The Law’s De point. In the windup of the game
The Clerk reported the collection On motion of Aid. Harrington,
Comniunirations
from
Boards
the
Grand
Haven
rooters
were
lay" and Miss Viola Houw, who
The Council went Into the Comof $100.65 for license moneys* etc.
and City Officers
C. Harman of this city Monday spoke on "Society's Bent to the So- shown a style of basketballseldom
and presented Treasurer’s recelp' mittee of the Whole on the General
The followingbills, approved by for the amount.
receivedhis commission from State cial Debtor." Third place in the seen In a High school team by the
Order, with Alderman Van Drezer
the Board of Health, at a meeting
Accepted and the Treasurer order as chairman.
Game and Fish Warden Oates ap- men’s contest was won by Grant L. Holland boys, and had the game held March 2, 1914, were ordered
After sometime spent therein, the
pointing him as deputy game war- Cook, of Alma college with his ora- lasted a minute longer Holland certifiedto the Common Council for ed charged with the amount.
The Library Board reported the committee arose and through their
den for Ottawa county. Mr. Harmon tion "Constructive Discontent," would have won. Ingham played a payment:
collection of $191.84 for Library chairman reported that they had unhas been Appointed as a result of while third place in the Woman's star game for the locals. Slrrlne did I). Ras, scavenger and Inspecfines, sale of catalogues, etc.., ant’ dor considerationan ordinance en$21 50 presentedTreasurer’s receipt for the titled,"An Ordinance termed the
tor
strenuous efforts made during the contest was awarded to Miss Anna excellentwork throwing foul has
50 00 amount.
A. K. Prlns, insyectlon,
Annual Appropriation BUI of the
past few weeks by committees of M. Monteith of Kalamazoo. College kets and In the last part of the game R. Overweg, postage
1 67
Accepted and the Treasurer orde* City of Holland for the fiscal year
the Holland Board of Trade and the who spoke on the subject "The Price played strong. The Holland boyt De Pree Chemical Co., fumlgaMarch, A. D. 1914," that they had
ed charged with the amount.
14 40
tors
Holland Businessmen's association nf Profit."
have been without coaching for tinJustice Miles reported the collec commencingon the third Monday in
tlon of $11.55 ordinance fines and made sundry amendments thereto,
These two organizationsare deeply
past two weeks on account of the
$95.57 officers fees, and presentedTreasur asked concurrence therein, and reInterested in the protectionof the BUILDING NEAR RESIDENCE OF Illness of Mr. Robinson and their
Allowed and wararnts ordered Is- ere receipt for the amount.
commended Itk passage.
JOHN HOLWERDA TOTALLY
fishing in local waters and they have
overconfidence can probably be sued.
On motion of Aid. Harrington,
Accepted and the Treasurer order
DESTROYED BY FIRE
been making all possible efforts to
blamed to this to a certain extent.
The followingbills, approved by ed charged with the amouht.
The report of the Committee was
SUNDAY
The Clerk reported that bon.dt- adopted, and the ordinance placed
secure the protection which they conTho teams lined up as followes- the Board of Park and Cemetery
Thustees, at a meeting held March and Interest coupons in the sum of on the order of third reading of
sider necessary.
The barn adjoining the residence Holland— R. F., Slrrine; L
2, 1914, were ordered certified to $44,045.00 had been presented for bills.
It Is believed that the appointment of John Holwerda, 130 East 16th St. Hoek; Center, Kruldenier;R. G.. the Common Council for payment:
payment, and recommended that
Third Reading of Bills
An ordinance entitled, "An Ordin
of Mr. Harmon will mean that the was totally destroyedby fire about 5 Ingham; L. G. Douma. Grand Ha J. Y. Huizenga & Co., corn,
ihe Mayor and Clerk tie Instructed to
straw,
$1 38 Issue a voucher for the amount.
arce termed the Annual Appropriafish In local waters will be protected o’clock Sunday morning. The fire ven — R<. .F., Glerum; L. F., Miller;
John
Nies Sons
1 60
tion BUI of the City of Holland for
Adopted.
in accordance with the laws of the was supposedlycaused by hot ashes Center, Nyland; R. G., Robinson; L A. Harrington
13 01
The Clerk presented estimatesol the fiscal year commencing on the
state. He has been Interested in the that had been dumped against the G., McKay.
Btl. of Public Works, light 20 82 amounts required by the several third Monday In March, A. D. 1914,
30 00 boards of the City, for the ensuing do now pass,
fishing here for many years. As early side of the barn by Mr. Holwerda. as | In the girls* game Grand Haven J. A. Kooyers
Said resolution prevailed, by yeas
ss the time when William Alden the fire was discovered shortly after got a start of 12 points before Holyear, to be raised by taxation.
$66.81
Referred to the Committee on and nays as follows:
Smith was still Fish and Game War- he dumped the ashes. The property | land had any. The game was even
Allowed and warrants ordered isYeas: Alda. Van Drezer, Prlns,*
Ways and Means.
from then on and was an Interesting sued.
den, Mr. Harmon was already ifctive Is owned by Gerrit Beckman.
Drlnkwater,Congleton,Hansen, Har
The Clerk presented the annual
Shortly after Mr. Holwerda dump- contest. BeatriceSteketee starred
along this line, and ever since then
The following bills, approved by
rlngton,
7.
budget from the Board of Education,
Nays: Aids. King, Vander Hill 2.
he has kept posted not only but has ed his ashes he looked out and saw for the locals. The Holland lineup the Board of Police and Fire Commissioners, at a meeting held March amounting to $42,000.00.
t On motion of Aid. Congleton,
taken an active part In local fishing his barn In flames. The fire depart- was as follows: forwards, Beatrice
Adopted.
2. 1914, were ordered certified to
The following were appointed Inment
was
notified
hut
wnon
they
got
Steketee
and
Edith
Cappon;
Cen‘ The lake here is one of the great
The Board of Public Works reconi spectors of Election:
ti e Common Council for payment:
to
the
scene
of
the
fire
the
blaze
had
tere,
Helen
Klomparens
and
Alberta
mended a transfer of $5000.00 from Ht Ward, Jacob Lokker;
S. Meewsen, patrolman and
est assets the city of Holland has,"
special
36 46 the Light to the Interest and Sinking 2nd Ward, Jacob De Feyter;
said the new deputy game warden | gained such headway that it was 1m- Slrrine; Guards, Ruth McClellan
fund, to pay for Light Bonds, Series 3rd Ward, W. J. Westveer;
C. Steketee patrolman and
today, when seen by the Sentinel.Ipcssible to check
and Nell Exo.
special
36 46 “E".
4th. Ward, Wm. Lawrence;
“You can depend on it that I
o
0
John Wagner patrolman and
Adopted, and transfer ordered.
5R Ward, 1st Precinct, A. Hoeksema
COMMON COUNCIL
Had Picture Taken
The Clerk recommended the folspecial
36 46
take all the necessarysteps to keep
and J. Lufdens.
(Official)
lowing transfers:
I). O’Connor, patrolman and
Tuesday morning Immediately
the fishing grounds here In the best
5th Ward, 2nd Precinct, Herman
Holland, Mich. March 4, 1914
special
32 40
To Street ImprovementBond fund
nr Hslble shape. In this I ask the, after the chapel exercises at Hope
Steggerda and Jacob Sprang.
Adjourned.
nf the local sporuraen College the students and faculty
The Common Counc met In regu- H. J. Dykhuis, ch. of police *38 50 for payment of bonds and Interest
due from Cenral Avenue Paving
cooperation
lh6 ln8Wutlon had a Er0UI) pllo,o- {.r
was called ,o order Frank Austin patrolman and
Richard Overweg,
$4,881.90
special
30 74 fund
and of all Who are
ty the Mayor.
City Clerk.
graph taken.
Present: Mayor Bosch, Aids. Van
tion and by the International Simpli- uine

Womanhood," and Mr. Harry

Olivet

.

The Committee on Claims and Accounts reported having examined
the following claims and recommend
ed the payment tor same:
Richard Overweg, clerk $60 00
1'. Kruisenga, asst, .clerk 24 00
b. Vanden Brink,
31 25
A .Van Duren city
26 00
Jerry Boerema,
43 76
Doubleday Bros. & Co., sup14 00
G. Blom cartage
.25

attend

lineman

treas.

atty

Janitor

•

plies

towels

rent
rent

rent
renl

-

labor

rent
rent

supplies

etc.
coal

express

messages

oil

pound

gas

to

I

man
power

labor

rent

QUEEN WILHELMINA

tester

pin

work

orders

supplies

labor
-

sheets

eng.
blacksmith

.

labor

labor

lamps

labor

labor
labor

coal

labor
labor

postage
toll

labor

orders
cartage

HARMON

No

etc.
scoop
coal

supt.

Sterenberg,

shall

p

o,

-

-

service
service
service

them.
--

service

of

•

--Jon

service

,

.
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sessment district, less at least one- 1 secernent in said assessment dlsEighth and Eighteenth Streets,
sixth of the expense of said work, trlct, the anm of Two Thousand
Seventy Thousand Dollars ............
No. 980
to be paid from the- general power I Five Hundred Eighty-seven Dol........... - ...........................$70,000
fund or such amount thereof as I lars and Forty-threecents.
Am Ordjnanfe:—
36th. — The paving and otherwiselm
the Common Council may order
.......................... ...........$2,587.43
proving of Pine Avenue between
One Hundred Eighteen...*.........
Tenaod the Anual ApproprinUoo UIBVIIVlI
vu„ _sum
_____
district, the
of One Hundred
be levied during the fiscal year, mst.— For street sprinkling special Black Lake and SixteenthStreets
Dollars ...................... .........$118.00
Bi^Tof the City of HolUnd; for Twenty-two Dollars
the stun of Two Thousand Dollars | aswMunqpt districtsNos. 1 ind 2
Seventy Thousand Dollara ..............
the nscal y«fr commencing
.................................
9122.00 20th.— For West Eighth Street spec$2,009
........................................
$70,000
ial sewer assessment districtfund,
fund, for the payment of the estithe third Monday In Mi^rch, "*] 4lh. — For the First Avenue Special
for the payment of bond and lnior-|36th.— For East Eleventh Street
mated coat of aprlnkling said dis- 37th. — The paving and otherwiselm
street assessment district fund
special sewer assessment district
eat, to be raised by said special
tricts, to be raised by special asproving of Seventh Street between
The City of Holland ordains:
for the payment of bond and Inassessment
said special for the payment or that part of sessment upon the property In Lincoln avenue and Mill streets.
Section 1. There shall he raised
terest to be raised by special asthe eatlmated cost of constructsaid assessment districts,or such
Sixty Thousand DoUars....$60,000
sewer assessment district, the sum
by tax upon all the taxable property sessment from said special street
ing
a
lateral
sewer
in
Eleventh
of
Five
Hundred
Twenty-nine
amount thereof as the Common 38th. — The paving and otherwiselm
In the city of Holland, for the purassessment district,the sum of
Street, east of Lincoln Ave., to be
Dollars ............................
$529.00
Council may order to be levied
proving of Silteenth Street bepose of defrayingthe general expenThree Hundred Eighty Dollars. 21st. — For East Twentieth Street
raised by special asseaament upon
during
the
Aacal
year,
the
sum
ol
tween Unoln Avenue anfi Black
sea .and liabilities of said city, dur- ,ur^
“
fsgO.OO
the private property In aaid assess
Five Thousand Dollars.. $6, 000.00
special sewer assessment district
Lake Seventy-five Thousand Doling the fiscal year commencingon1 .........................................
ment district less at leat one- gee, 4.— Pursuant to the provisions lars ..................
$75,000
ht fcaTonday IhTTJch^A. D. l^th. — For East Thirteenth Street fund, for tbe payment of bond
sixth of the expense of said work,
of Section 12. Title XXVIII. 0! 39th.— The conatructlon. of lateral
and Interest,to be raised by specamounts. to- 1 special street assessment district
1914, ,the following
to be paid from the general sewer
the City Charter, the following
fuud, for the payment of bond
ial assessment in said special sew•ewers as follows:
wit:—
fund, or such amount thereof as
local Improvements are hereby
and
interest to be raised by specer assessment district, tbe sum of
— On Ninth street between Pine
1st. — For the General Fund, to de:
the Common Council may order,
designated as advisable to be
ial aasessment from said special
One Hundred Fifty Dollars ............
and Maple Avenues One Thousano
tray tne expenies of the city, for
........................................
$150,00
to h* levied during the Ascal year,
made daring the next Ascal year,
street assessmentdltrtct, the sum
Dollars- ...........................81,000
thf payment of whjch from somq
the sum of One Thousand Five
to be paid for In whole or In part,
— On College Avenue between
of One Hundred Tblrtjr-Seven Dol- 22nd.— For West Eighteenth Street
other fdnd no provision Is made,
Hundred Dollars ............ $1500.00 by apeclal assessment, together
special sewer assessmentdistinct
10th and 12th Streets, Five Hun..................
1137.00
the sum of Seven Thousand Dolwith the estimated cost thereot,
fund, for the payment of bopd 37th. — For East Thirteenth Street
dred Dollars ..........................
$500
lara. ...... ..... .................
$7,000.00 fth.— For West Second Street Spespecial sewer assessment district
and interest,to be raised by specto-wl(:
(c)— On River Avenue, between
plal
street
assessment
district
for
2nd.— For the General Street Fund,
for the payment of that
_The paving and otherwise Iraial assessment in said special sewFirst and Fourth , Streets, Two
the estimatedcost of the Improveto defray the expenses of repairof the estimatedcoat of construct- proving of Harrison Avenue from
er assessment district, the sum of
Thousand Dollars ..............$2,000
ment
of
West
Second
street,
or
ing of the streets of the city, and
Ing a lateral sewor In Thirteenth Tw.elfth to Sixteenth Streets FlfThree Hundred Ninety Dollars....
— On West Second Street, Two
such amount thereof as the Com
for the street expels for that
Street east of Columbia Avenue, (een Thousand Dollars ..$15,000
........................................
$390.00
Hundred Dollara....................
$200
mon Council may order to be lepayment of which no provision
to t» raised by special assessment 2nd.— The paving and otherwise Inv
23rd.— For State Street special sew— On West Third Street, Two
vied
during
the
fiscal year to be
•hall have .been made hy special
er assessment district fund, for
upon private property In said aa- proving of Columbia Avenue
Hundred Dollars ..............$200.00
raised by appcial aiseasment from
assessment or otherwise, the sum
sesament district, less at least one *0uth of Twenty-fourth Street .(f) — On East and West Fourth
the payment of bond and Interest
said special street assessment dls
of Twelve Thousand, Seven Hunsixth of the expense of said wqrk, ........................................
$16,000
to be raised by special assessment
Street Four Hundred Dollara ______
dred DolUra ........
$12,700.00 trlct, the sum of One Thousand
from
said
special sewer assessto bopald from the general sewer 3r(i _xhe paving and otherwise 1m........................................
$400.00
.....
..... $1,000.00
3rd.-— For the Police Fund, for the
fund, or such amount thereof
proving of Pine Avenue, south 0:
ment district, the sum of One Hun— On Weet Fifth Street Three
East
Twenty-fourth
maintenance of the police depart-! 7th. — For
dred Twenty-live Dollars $125. 0»
the Common Council may order! TWtntleth Street, Twenty ThousHundred Dollars ..............$300.00
Street special street assessment 24th.— For Prospect Park special
ment of the city, the sum of Four
to be levied during the Ascal year and Dollars ........... . ......... $20,000
— On Sixth Street, between Col
district
for
the
estimated
cost
of
Thousand Three hundred pollsrs
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars 4^, _ The paving and otherwise Inv
sewer assessment district fur\d.
umbla Avenue and Lincoln Ave.,
..... ........................
$4,300.00 the improvement of East Twenty
for the payment or bond and ijn- .....
.................... .
$2,000.00
proving of Maple Ave.., south of
One Thousand Dollars........$1,00*
fourth Street between State street
Eighteenth Street, Twenty Thou*4th.— For the Fire , Depnrtmpnt
terest to be raised by special as- Sgthl— For East Fourteenth Strep!
— On Eleventh Street between
•pedal sewer assessmentdistrict. 1 and Dollars ...................... ..$20,000
Fund for Increagjnf .fire protec- and Lincoln Avenue or such
sessment In said special sewer asLincoln and Fairbanks Avenues
amount
thereof
as
the
Common
for the payment of that part Of 5th. — The paving and otherwise lm
sessment district, the sum of Five
tion, to tyc raised by loan the sum
One Thousand Five Hundred DolCouncil may order to he levied Hundred Dollars ..............$600.00 the eatlmatedcost of constructing proving of Van Raalte Avenue
of, not to exceed Six Thousand
lars ...........................
$1,800.00
during
the
fiscal year to be raised
a lateral aewer In
0f Twenty-fourth Street, — On Thirteenth street, east . of
25th. — For West Fifteenth Strpet
Five Hundred Dollars, and to main
by special assessment from said
street eaat of P. M. Railway, to
Twenty Thousand Dollars...........
special sewer assessmentdistrict
tain the Fire department of the
Columbia Avenue, Two Thoufmd
special street assessment district,
ratted by apedal assessment upon ....................................
,$20,000.00
No. 3 fund, for the payment of
slty, the sum of Four Thousand
Dollars ............ .............$2,000.00
the sum of Twenty-Four Thousand
private property in aaid asfqsp- sth,— The paving and otherwise lm
bond and Interest, to be ralspd
Fpur Hundred DoJlsys....$4,400100
— On Fifteenth Street, eaat of
Dollars ............
.......... $2,4000.00
by special assessment in said 'specment district, less at least one-sly proving of State Street, Flfy
5th.— For the Poor fund, to be fxColumbia
Avenue, Two Thousand
_____
th of the expense of said work,
Thousand Dollars ............ $50,000
ial sewer
assessment district,tb«
Unit'd In the itipport of the poorllth.-ForTweDtj-eecond .treet
Dollars...................... a— $2,000.00
ofthe cltr, the eon of Three epeclil etreet Meeeement dUtrlct, sum of Seventy-AveDollars ............ be paid from the general *ew*r 7^.— The paving and otherwise 1m— On SixteenthStreet, eaat of P.
for the eatlmated cost of the 1m
$75.90| fun(i or auch amount thereof
proving of Twenty-sixth Street.
Thousand and Four Hundred DolM. Ry., Two Thousand Dollars....
provement
Twenty
second 26th— For Lincoln Avenue special
the
Common
Coundl
may
order
between
Ottawa
ane
Lincoln
Avelars ....................... ........ $3.4001)0
............................... ....... $2,000.00
Street, or such amount thereof as
be levied during tbe Ascal year. nue#> pjny Thousand
sewer aseeasment district fund,
«th.— For the Park Fund, for the
— On Seventheenth Street, east
the Common Council may order
the
sum
of
One
Thousand
Two!
............. ..........................$60,000
for
the
payment
of
bond
and
Inmaintenance and improvement of
of P. M. Rry., and weet of Van
to be levied during the Ascal year
Hundred
Dollars ............$1,200.Q0 lg^. — The paving and otherwise lmterest,
to
be
raised
by
special
aspublic parks, the anm of Three
Raalte Avenue, Three Thousand
to be raised by special assesssessment In said special sewer, jggth. — For East Fifteenth Street proving of Eighteenth Street, eas:
Thousand Seven Hundred and
Dollara. .......... ........... ... $3,000.00
ment
from the said special street
apedal aewer assessment distinct 0f Columbia Avenue, Six Tbousassessment
dlstxlct,
the
sum
of
Eleven Dollars and fifty Cen,ta.
— On 18th Street east of P. M.
assessment district,the sum of
Five Hundred Fifty-four Dollars
for the payment of that part
aD(| Dollar* ........................ , »
and for the payment ofr two Ta|rk
R’y and West of Maple Avenue,
the eatlmatedcost of construct- 9^ — The paving and otherwise im»
and
Forty
Cents ................ $554.40
Boards "Series B," due from said
. nmrr
^20,000
...................................
$3,000.00
Ing a lateral sewer in Fifteenth proving of Eighteenth Street.
27th.— For Maple Street special
Dollars.
Street east of Columbia Ave., to
west of River Ave., Seventy Thou> 0) — On Nineteenth Street, east of
sewer assessment district fund,
P. M. Ry., and west of First Aye.,
raieed by special aaeessment upon an(i Dollars.......
$70,000
for the payment of bond and Insaid fund the anm of Five Thou. M*lmated cost of terest,
Three Thousand Dollara....$3, 000
the private property in said assess Loth. — The paving and otherwise1mto be raised by special asment district less at least on*- proving of Nineteenth Street. Sev p) — On East Twenty-four Street
sessment in said special sewer,
east of West Street, Two Thoufirst Street or such amount thereuMoeeuicui
-- sum of . sixth of the expense of said wor^. enty Thousand Dolttrs...;$7 0,000
assessment u.o-.v.,
district,the
7tk. — For the Library 'Wad, for
of a» the Common Council mgy
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars ...........to be paid from the fenergl newer Lltb__The paving end otberwiii sand Dollars... ...................$2,000
maintenance, extension and sup‘ $250.00 fund, or auch amount thereof a.i improving of Harrison Avenuf
order to be levied during the As0) — On Michigan Avenue Soufh
port of the Public Library, tf»e
cal year, to be raieed by special 28th.— For East Twelfth Street spp- the Common Council may order. gouth of Sixteenth Street Fifty
of Twentieth Street, Five Thousum of One Thousand Five Hunassessment from said special dal sewer assessment district! to be levied during the Aacal jrear, j Thousand Dallam............
sand Dollars..................$5, 000. 90
• dred ' Dollars .........
$1,500.00.
treet aaieeemeivt district, tbe tom
fund, for the payment of bond the aum of One Thousand Flye 12lb.— The Improvement of Does r) — On Sixteenth Street between
8th.— For the Water Fund, to main
of Ten Thoueand Dollare.410,000 and Interest,to be ratted by spec- Hundred Dollars ............$1,600.00 street Flv# Hundred poUnw --- ---Harrison and Ot awa Avenues
tain a system of water worki “dj 10th. —For Eaat Twentieth street
lal assessment In *aid special sew- 40th.— For West EighteenthStreet ......... .... ........ — .......
Fifteen Hundred Dollar*.. ..$1600
provide a supply of water, the| Bp6daI gtrwt assessment district
er assessment district, the sum
special sewer assessment district 12tb.— The paving and
•)— On Ottawa Ave., between Six•urn Of Five Thousand Six Hup- No 2, for the estimated coat o!
One Hundred Ten Dollara ...........:..| for the payment of that part
improriu of West Twentieth teenth and Twenty-fourth streets
died Dollar*, and ho* Uie purpose th; ^prov..
$110.QO the eatlmated cost of construct- street, Seventy Thot^aftd dollar? Five Thousand Five Hundred Dolof increasing the water suppJT, to
gtrMt or auch amount there 29th.— For West Tenth Street spec- ing a lateral sewer in Etfbteent^
........
$70,000
lars ....................................
$5,500
be rilsOd by loan, the mm of Tpa
Street,weet of Maple Avenue to he 14th.— The paving and otherwise lm
of as the Common Council may
lal newer assessment district
Sec. 6.— It shall be tne duty of the
TbouJind Dollar*. Total appro- order to be levied during the Abratted by special aasessment upon I proving of West Twenty^flratSt
fund, for the payment of boon
City Clerk, on or before the first
prtaGOfl for ek'd fond the ' aum
the private property in said assesl I .gprewty Thousand Dollara.......••••
es! year, to he ratted by special
and Interest,to be raised by spot*Monday In October next, to certify
$70,000
Of Fifteen Thousand Six Hundred
assessment from said special lal assessment In said special sew- ment district less at least on*- ......
to the Clerk of Ottawa county, the
sixth of the expense of aaid w0rk. L5tb._Tbe paving and otherwise
street assessment district, tbe sum
Dot!**.: ................... ... WMdO. 0
er assessment district,the sum
aggregate amounts required by
of Ten Thousand Dollars $10, 000
of One Hundred Dollars,.$100.00
be paid from the MQfiral sew*! improving
Weal TwentJ the Common Coundl snd the
•th,— For the Sewer Fund, tor the
ttalnfenadceand ebnatfuctlonof|lltb.— For Twenty-si rib treet, spe- 80th
lb. — For Nineteenth street spec- fund, or ench amount thereof
geeOnd Street, Seventy Thousand
Board of Education of the public
the Common Council Jnay order. | Dollars ............... . ........... $70,000
cial street aasessment district, for
Sddrers tbe anm of Two Thouslal sewer assessment district fund
schools of the City of Holland, to
to be levied during the fiscal ye*f. I6th.r-The paving and otherwiselm
the eetimatedcost of the improveand ’Six Hundred Eight Dollaje
for the payment of bond and inbe raised for the current year for
the snm of Three Thousand
proving of West Twenty-fourth
ment of Twenty sixth Street from
________
............ . ...... —
...... $2,108
terest to be raised by special asal city and school or school house
lars
....
$8,000.00
street,
Seventy
Thousand
Dollars
Lincoln
to
First
Avenues,
or
such
sessment in said special sewer
10th.— For the Public Building
purposes, by a general taxation up
$70,000
amount thereof as the Common
assessment district, the sum of 41st.— For Wert Nineteenth Street! ...............................
Fund, for the payment of bond
on all the taxable propertyof the
special
sewer
assessment
district
L
7th.
—
The
paving
of
East
TwentyCouncil
may
order
to
be
levied
Four Hundred Eight-eight Dollars
due from said fond, the sum of
whole city as set forth In sections
for the payment of that part fourth Street, Thirty Thousand
..........................................
$488.00
Two Thousand ($2,000) Dollars during the Ascal year, to be rattone and two of this ordinance,
of
the
estimated
cost
of
constructDollars ............................$30,000
ed
by
special
assessment
from
81st.
—
For
East
Ninth
Street
spec
to be raised by tax, and the sum
and It shall also be his duty, on
ing
a
lateral
sewer
in
Nineteenth
Lgth.
—
The
paving
and
otherwise
•aid special street assessment dislal sewer assessment district,for
of Eight Thousand Three Hunor before the first day of October
Street weat of First Avenue, to
improving of Eaat Twenty-first
trict,
the
sum
of
Fifteen
Thousthe
payment
of
that
part
of
the
dred Thirty-BevenDollars anjd
next, to certify to the assessor
ratted by special asseaament upon street Fifty Thousand nal1®™
and Dollars .................... $16,000.00 estimated cost of constructing s
Seventy-eight cents, ($8337.78)
for assessment,all amounts which
private property In said assess- .......................................
lateral sewer In Ninth Street
to iTStod by lou, uld .am al|l2th.-ForNlnet«ntb Street .pec^
tbe Common Council requiresto
ment
district,
less
at
least
one-sixmb.—
The
paving
and
otherwise
imfrom Lincoln Ave., to a point 900
Eight Thousand Three Hundred I i*l street assessment dlst 1
be assessedor reassessedIn any
th of the expense of said work,
proving of East 20th street, Fitly
the eetimatedcost of the improveft. East., to be raised by special
Thirty-Sevendolars and Seventy
special assessment districtor any
•be paid from the general sewer Thousand Dollars ............ $50,000
ment of NineteenthStreet or such
assessment
upon
private
property
eight cents, to be used to pay for
parcel of land or against any parfund,
or
auch
amount
thereof
as
20th.
—
The
paving
and
otherwise
lm
amount thereof as the Common
in said assessment district, less at
completing tbe new city hall. Toticular person as special assessthe Cdmmon Council may order proving of Fourteenth Street,
Council may order to be levied
least one-eixthof the expense ol
tal appropriationfor aaid fund
ment or otherwise,together with
to
be
levied
during
the
fiscal
year
sixty-four
Thousand
Dollars
during the Ascal year, to be raised
said work, to be paid from the
the aum of Ten Thousand Three
the designation of the land or
the sum of Two Thousand Five ........................................
$64,000
by special assessment from said
general
sewer
fund
or
such
Hundred Thirty-sevenDollars and
person
upon or within which the
Hundred
Dollars
.......... $2,500.00 List— Tbe paving and otherwise lm
special street asseesment district,
amount thereof as the Common
Seventy eight cents.. ,..$10,337.78
several sums are to be assessed or
2th.— For tbe East Eighteenth!proving of Thirteenth Street, be
the sum of Twenty-Ave Thousand
Council may order to be levied
11th.— For the Health Fund, to prp
re-assessed, with such further desStreet paving apedal assessment!tween Lincoln Avenue amd HarDollars ........... ............$26,000.00 during the fiscal year the sum of
old. forth. l>r^rv«tlon.ndpro- th_por 0twwa Ave
cription and directions as will sudtttrict fund, for the payment
rison Avenue, Seventy Thousand
Eight Hundred Ninety-five Dollara
tectlon of the health of the Inbonds snd interest to be ratted
Dollars ..............................
$70,000
able such asses or to assess the sev
street aa
assessment district,for the
.......................................
$895.00
1 habitants of tbe city, tbe sum of
special aasessment in said assess- 22nd.— Tbe paving and otherwise
estimated cost 0? the Improve- 32th.— For West Ninth Street apeceral gmounts upon the property
Eight Hundred Dollars....$800. 00
ment district,the sum of
Improving of Lincoln Ave., bement of Ottawa Ave.. or such
and persons chargeable therewith,
lal sewer aasessment district, for
12th.— For the Fire Alarm Fund,| amount thereof as the Common thf payment of that part of the
Thousand Two Hundred Forty- tween Seventh and Sixteenth Sec. 6.— It ahall be the duty of the
for the maintenance and extenfive Dollars ....................
$1,246.00 1 street, Sixty Thousand Dollwe
Council may order to be levied
assessor to levy In the tax roll
estimated cost of constructing 1
sion of the fire alarm system, thp|
during the fiscal year, to be rattlateral sewer In Ninth street be- 43rd.— For tbe West Eighth Street ........................................
$60,001'
upon all tbe taxable property, the
anm of Three Hundred Dollara.
paving apecigl aasessment district hsrd.— The paving and otherwise, amount to be levied as hereinbeed by special aasessment from
tween Pine and Maple Aves., to be
.......................... .............$300.00
fund, for the payment of bonds improving of River Avenue, north
said special street asseesment disfore mentioned, when certified to
raised by special assessment upoq
13th.— For the Interest and Sinking
trict, the sum of Ten Thousand
and interest,to be raised by spec- of Fourth Street and B0U“J °*
him by the City Clerfc, as aforeprivate, property in said assessFund, for tbe payment of the
lal aaseasment In said assessment Thirteenth treet, Fifty TnousDollars ........................
$10,000.00 ment district, less at least one-sixsaid, for the current year, in the
district, the sum of One Thousand and Dollars ........................
$50,000
funded debt of the city, and th*Lltb._p0r West Twenty-first Street
th of the expense of said work, to
manner provided by the City
Nine Hundred Dollare....$1.900.00 24th.— The paving and otherwtte Charter.
special street aasessment district
interest thereon,to be raised by
be paid fro rathe general sewer
lor the estimatedcost of Improvetax not exceeding three mills on
fund or such amount thereof as 44th.— For the Flllt Avenue paving Improving of Central Avenue, be- Sec. 7.— This ordinance shall take
tween Fifth and Eighth Street? Immediate effect.
ment of West Twenty-firstStreet
special asseaament district fund,
the dollar of the assessed vslu
tbe Common Council may ordei
Ten Thousand Dollars ...... $10,00t Passed March 5, 1914.
or such amount thereof as the
for the payment of bonds and Inatlon of the property of the city
to be levied during the fiscal year,
Common Council may order to be
terest, to be raised by special as- 26th.— The paving and otherwise Approved. March 8, 1914,
for the present year, as provided
the sum of Eight Hundred DolImproving of College Avenue, be
levied during the fiscal year, to
sessment in said aaaeaament dls
for in SecUon 6, Title XXV111 of
lars .......... ....... ............. .. $800 00
NICODEMUS BOSCH Mayor.
tween Blxth and Twenty-fourth
be ratted by apeclal asseesment 33rd. — For Michigan Ave.. special trlct, the sum of Two Thousand
the City Charter, the aum of Ten
Attest:
Streets, Seventy Thousand Dol
from said special street tssesaSix Hundred Fifty-six Dollars
sewer assessment district, for the
Thouiand Eight Hunared Ninety
RICHARD OVERWEG, City Clerk.
lars
........................
$70,001'
$2,868.00
nine Dollars and Twenty-five ment district, the sum of Twenty payment of that part of the estl-j ......................................
0
cents ............................
$10,899.2$ Thousand Dollars ........ $20,000.00 mated cost of constructing a later- 48th. — For the Central Avenue pav- 26th.— The paving and otherwise SOPHOMORES OF HIGH SCHOOL
Improving
of
Columbia
Avenu*
fee. 2.—
"iuo
IMh—ftr Weet Twentieth Street al sewer in Michigan Ave. between ing special assessment district
ELABORATE
between Sixth and Sixteenth
ipeoial street assessment district
fund, for the payment of bond and
Nineteenth and Twentieth Streets
by a special tax upon all tbe taxStreet,
Forty
Thousand
Dollars.
for the estimated cost of the lm
RECEPTION
to be raised by special assessments Interest,to be ratted by special asable property in the city, with th*
........................................
$40,000
provement of West Twentieth upon private property In said assessment in said aasessment disgeneral city taxes, hereinbefore
Street or such amount thereof as
trict. the sum of Four Thousand 27th. — The paving and otherwise lm
sessment district, less at least onedesignated, for the support of the
The Sophomore class of the High
the Common Connell may order
Three
Hundred Dollars..$4, 300.00 proving of Ninth Street between
sixth
of
the
expense
of
said
work,
Public schools of the city of Ho!-!
Fairbanks Avenue and Lake school held a very successful recepto be levied during the fiscal year,
to be paid from the general sewer! 48th.— For West EighteenthStreet
land, during the current year, in
Street Sixty Thousand Dollars
to be ratted by ipeclal assessment
tion Friday night at the High school
fund or such amount thereof as] special street assessmentdistrict
eluding all achool and school
........ ........
$60,000
from said special atreet assess
for the payment of bond and inter
the
Common
Council
may
order
Gym. The party started with a six
house purpoees, as reported to the
ment district, the sum of Twenty to be levied during the fiscal year
est to be ratted by special assess- 28th. — The paving and otherwise lm
Common Council by the Board of
proving of Tenth Street between o'clock dinner and things were
Thousand Dollar*........ $20,000.00 the sum of Four Hundred Eighty
ment in said assessmentdistrict,
Lincoln Avenue and Van Raalte kept going until the party broke up
the
sum
of
Four
Hundred
Dollars
Dollars ................. .......... $480.00
Avenue, Sixty Thousand Dollars
at ten o'clock. A feature of the en34th. — For Columbia Ave., and East ................ ..................... $400.00
Dollar* ........................
$42,000.00 for the estimated cost of the im....................
*6°.ooo
Fifth Street special sewer assess- 47th — For the extension of the yfm
tertainment was an original play
Bee. 3. — There shall also be raised
provement of Eighteenth (Street
ment district,tor the payment
Eighth Street pavement . acrosp 28th.— The paving and otherwise lm
by speclsl tax, to be levied In the
by Sylvester Paulis, a member of
west of River Ave., or such amount
that part of the estimatedcost of I First Avenue,
Hundred proving of Fifteenth Street Flftv
. -next general tax rolls, up
thereof as the Common * Council
Thousand
Dollara..............
$60,000
the claw, acted out by thp students.
constructing a lateral sewer
Eighty-six Dollars and Forty-seven
on the lands comprising the spec
may order to be levied during the
Columbia Ave from Sixth to Fifth j Cent*. ...............................
$188.47 80th.— Tha paving and otherwise lin Games were played and a class budlal street, sewer, paving and
proving of Graves place, Six Thou
fiscal year, to be raised by epedal
Streets, and In Fifth Street from 48th.— For the Twelfth Btreet pavget was read. The members of the
sprinklingassessment districts,
asseesmentfrom aaid epedal street
cand Dollar* ....... .............$6,000
Columbla Art., eaat to the swamp. | ing special ajae*ament district
faculty were guests of the claw.
' hereinafterdesignated tbe follow
asseesment district,the sum of
fund, for the payment of bond* •1st. — The paving and otherwise lm
to be raised by special assessment
ing assessments,to-wit:
proving
Eleventh
o
«
Twenty Thousand Dollarsend Interest to be raised by specupon the private property in said
1st.— For East Eighteenth Street .............. .....................$20,000.00
Street, Sixty Thousand Dollars
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIET*
ial assessment In aaid assessment
aasessment district lees at least
grading and combined curb andLfu,, _ por Ram Twentieth Street
districtthe sum of Five Thous- ' ......... ................... .......... $80,000 - IES OF THREE COOTIES
one-sixth of the expense of said
gutter, special street aaeeeement
special sewer aaeeeement dlstrlc*
and Seven Hundred Eighty-five 32nd.— The paying and otherwtta
work, to be paid from tbe general
ARE GATHERED IN
district fund, for the payment of
No. 2 fund, for the payment of
improving of Cleveland Ave
Dollars... ............. ........... $5,785.0*
sewer fund or such amount thereZEELAND
bond and Interest to be ratted hv
Forty
Thousand
Dollars -440, 000
bond and intereet to be raised by
of, as the Common Council raav 49th.— For Twelfth street navlnr
snerlal assessment In said special
3rd. — The paving and otherwiselm
•pedal aaaeaament from the said
order, to be levied during the fisIpeclal assessment districtNo. 2
The Eight Annual convention of
sewer nsseMment district, tb<* 'im
special street assessment district
proving of Central Avenue, soul)
cal year, the sum of Five Hundred
fund, for the payment of bonds
nf piftv Dollar*...- ............... *R0
of Eighteenth Street, Fifty Thou the Fourth District Christian Endeav
the sum of Three Hundred Fifty
Flfty-81x Dollars ................
$656.00
and Intlreat to be ratted by spec
$350.00 nth.— For Wet Ninth Street enecsand Dollars................... $60,000 or Union of Michigan is being held
Dollars
ttl assessment In said assessment
35th.—
For
West
Beventeenth
Street
lal sewer assessment district fund
34th.— The paving and otherwiselm today at the Second Reformed
2nd.— For Eaat Fourteenth Street
district
the
sum
of
One
Thousand
special aewer aatessment district,
for the payment of bond snd Inproving of First Avenue between church In Zeeland.
special street araessment district
Eight Hundred Ninety-twoDolfor the payment of that part of
terest,
to
be
raised
bv
special
asEighth and Sixteenth Streets The union has beeo fortunateIn
fund, for the payment of bond
lars and fifteencents ...... $1,892.15
the
estimated
cost of constructing
sessment In said ipedal sewer asSeventy
Thousand Dollars....
and interest to be raised by speca lateral sewer In Seventeenth! 50th. — For E. Eighth Street Paving
scouring several good speakers who
sessment district,the snm 0^
...................
$70,000
ial assessment from said special
street weet of Van Raalte Ave.,
special assessment district fund
will be well worth hearing. Mr, Karl
Forty
Dollars
......................
140
00
street assessment district, the sum
be raised by special assessment for the payment of bond and in 35th.— The paving and otherwise lm
ICth.— -For E-t Ton.h e.rjot .nHjl
proving of Maple Avenue between Lehmann, Interstate Field Secretary
upon private, property In said as* | terest to be raised by special as:
____ ‘ JXIO.OO sewer assessment district fund.
will be there as well Levern Spatford Michigan Field secretary.

ANNUAL APPROP1ATIONO BILL

for the payment of bond and Internal to be raised by special assessment In said fepeclal sewer
assessment district,the sum of

_for East 9th St., special street
assessment district,fund, for the
payment of bond ana interest, to
be raised by spec:a< assessment
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